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(imtj kgediCikm
W. R. Coombe A  Sob shipped in a 

car « f  Stocker boss that fveraced 110 
IW. IB WBiebt. After feeding for 19 
days on groOBd threaked- mi)« and 
CtaxiBC tkem cp sedan, twenty-fire o f 
tke best ones wage sold weighing 180 
lbs. Mr. Coombs says that they are 
getting exeeilent gains on pasture and 
grain without the use o f  expensive 
protein feeds.

Plenty o f exercise and a little green 
feed will give a hog an appetite for 
grain and that is what you want him 
to eat.

Mr. Coombs has sowed IS acres in 
rye and wheat for winter pastare and 
he expects to make money feeding 
hogs throagh the winter.

E. M. Regenbrechi. Swine Special
ist o f the Exteasion Senrice. is ex
pected to visit Terry County the first 
o f  next week and he together with 
the county agent will plan some dem
onstration in curing o f fancy pork. 
What is the use of selling all o f your 
market hogs on foot or eating salty 
hams and sow belly when you can 
core your sseat in such a way that a 
premiasB wiQ be paid for any that 
you do not need for home consump- 
tk>n?

The Ixqrs feeding harrows for the 
dtell-Eadersen Hardware priae money 
ank reporting some huge gains. One 
boy. says his pig gained eighty-three 
pounds in August. That is about two 
and three-fourth lbs. per day. He 
expects Jus pig to make three lbs. per 
day m September and that little red
headed kid will just about make that 
pig (lo  it. Another cluh boy says bis 
aril* weigh around 409 lbs. by fair 
tiase.

B $E m iK hsla|kd  
At the Ptner Phot

Bh Ha3 Does Daioage Sadler Show Pbyo^ 
Hwe Sat Aftanooo: Good Crowd E»di ffite

•\ destructive lookmg cloud came • Ptapite the fact that the weather 
up from the northwest Saturday af- J was anything but agr»-eable the firs: 

^Wliaud was shown through die plant by ternoon. and when it arrived it proved i part of the week. go-Ki crowds werf 
icwst th^m ĵu> put on ' and| the obliging engineer at that tiase.'to be almost as bad as it looked, for ttl-*’ evidence each right to attend the

"  y'lHMjfc as and^Jtr* dety ia ih s u m w d  w -fa »  -<gw n«'w ri*» j5M ler«ir»w . and to far as we \r.ow!
sr® be a*^m Fair at Brown-1 *ft«T*oow. Especially were we anx-^many o f them nearly half the size o 

Id Sept. S7-21 and yow ‘can see|»«*  to aaa the new ^  eagine that*a hen egg. There was considerable|but all seemed to be pleased beyond
recently awtalled to hdkp carry. wind with the cloud too, but nothing measure,  ̂ **■*

y  The writer ca lM  at .city pow- 
Who th e*  boys? What kim»| «*“ Ug|a plaid M ondi^afleraoon - 
pigs do they have? '

I on tl^J?^^ a— |

your owm eyes. ar.d were discuslr.g the
the peak load, and to give the plant was damaged from that source.

' Herbert Chesahir attended the! 
'meeting o f  the T ^ ry County Pairjwhen 
seperintenUents S^l. afternoon. Her- 
hert reports anuAer nice family e f(X l

e f  accident. And and one half inches of rain fellra c
I -------— any gm  angine, we do not,here according to the government
I mean gasoline, for fc ia TUB OB nalur-^gauge at the roarthoase. and since 

right out e f  the’  W e^ Texas that time sc/mething like a half inch

funny things ou the streets the fol- 
Jowirg m<m!:.ng. In fact, a fe.h 
-hat would have asked for h:s money 
back would hase been laughed to 
worn if the people had focad it out.

elewn pigs from 
sow of last year.

hb prize wimiiag'

Ml. K. I . Eirkland. fieldman o f the

Gas Oo., mains just the 
cook stove and heater

iine as yocr has fallen up to Tuesday afternoon j Hariey makes that offer, ea 
MW. when this is being wrrtten. It b ! '̂•xht. just the tame.

-V

SKgiit Trouble ITitii 
Yom$ Negro Here Sod
The timely arrival o f officers prob

ably averted the serious wour.J if 
not the death of a young regro here 
Sunday morning, who lost hb head 
and insisted on cursing out a white 
boy, calling him names that he would 
.rot want a white man to call him. 
Other white boys took a hand in tlM* 
matter, and after a oase ball bat had 
been bounced o ff the head o f the 
negro, he retreated to a cafe where 
he washes dishes, where the proprie
tor defied everyone to come in. Just 
what provoked the quarrel, we are 

• net prepared to say. Ponibly the 
white youth said scmethir.g he ought 
r.ot to h£ve to the negro, but we un- 
lerstand that he only called him a 
r.cgro. but thb may have been in a 
neerirg way for all we enow.

Sheriff Telford and City Marshall 
Trtrnan got the r«egro in the Brown- 
V ld  Hctel basement, we understand. 
;nd carried him and the white boys 
•• the court house where fines were 
.:.ess«d agair.Jt them. Late that 
ght. the negro boy was put aboard 

u outgoing bus and told to make 
mself scarce here from this or, as 

t WT*uld be rather dangerous for him 
rcord here from this on.

Right here it would not be amiss 
the Herald to give a little advise 

o both races. To the while people, 
re. ar cne who was raised in a sec- 
ion of our country where there are 
r.any r.egr-es. ar.d where the two 
aces have always gotten along well 
gether. but both,have been taught 

'rom infancy to keep their places. Of 
■ urue whites Isometimes call them 
egr*>es there, but not in a sneering 

way. On the other hand, most all 
•>egr---es except the ignorant or snoart 
Alex knows that .« the real name of 
their race, and that such men as 
^aokfc X  Wasbingrna and alksr ajn 
mted r.egr̂ aes so rec->gr.:ted it. It 

simply means dark or black, and 
n-ithing else, and for them to flare 
up at being '•ailed a negro is the 
height of f lily ju?t as it would be 
folly for a white mao to swell up if

I called a cauca«tan
This has become a cotton country. 

! and It is very needful that we have 
i people here of the eoK; red race to Selp

Bowers Btm. lostal 
Modero Miffing Piaot

( ’ - , . 1  make ar.d gather it. but the two races
This is a new type o f gas enr*w“ std! der.se cloudy and drixxlirg. a.nd The opening n-umoer Monday c grt. [ tawful bei-gi. if they

. . .  ----------------------------------------------^  popular and gives the appearance of haN-rg plenty Brooms.”  was ar. exceDert play, j t i^ther. as citizens
Feed Control Service o f A. A M. Col - { * ■ *  oil fields, acre stored up where the other came -of ’ h 2'-^ enough comedy ;n U lo keep j j. theref-rre devolves the law
lege, was in BrownTieU Monday. Thej»®<l goveminen: is using them from.
Feed r i i l n  1 Service regulates satisfactorily at their helium Bat the hail beh did n-Tt cover any-
sale o f  feed as far as feed aaalysis j «  Amanlio. They are very thing hke the territory that it wa*

stated the sx^ Ie  o f  operation, and Mr. MaUias tr.oughh to have covered. .A streak
mixed feed sold in- j ^  believed he would like them fre m one to two miles wide about six 
IV times in the past few *<innlly ** ** fhe Fairbanks-• mile* op and down L<>st E>raw that

iM ooe  as soon as be became more passes through town were the worst 
_____ |fatailibr »»*h them. Its simpKcity sufferers. True, some

It
cieased
pearsL

of

ere entirely •
Mr. E. A. Mifler. Agronomy Spec-j’ * ^  likened to the Ford engine, as it wiped out a few miles northwest r f . 

^  Texas Extsmriaa Setviee. j same oiling and cool- dse city, but most o f those who g'C
Mr. E ca ti^ . Supt. o f  dm Experiment *T»t**. ^  •»«« Ike spark hail at a!! lost arr-h:rg from 25 to
Station at Big Spring*, and Mm- Oa-|Ptaf» »kirh are fired vrith Bosh mag- 50 percent of their crops. X. W. j

■ borne. Sup*L o f the Exp. Statkm at | n«den  The engine is manafnctiBed Jones, ore o f  the Hogues, and several •
p i Lawton. OkM.. stopped in Brownfield Broce-McBeth C o , of Clrve- others in that neighborhood seemed

S last Thursday. These men looked ;*»»<*» ^>kio. and the electrical parts | to have suffered most. We are told
 ̂ -^ cv e r  the deep breaki^  demoratration | ky General Eketzk Co. It is rated that it was estimated that there was ■ 

Gaines and Terry Coosties and . lW  horse power ^jpe. hot is said to j something like four wagr-un l-'ads of
fgverabty im^esaed with t h e i« * " r  dma rated horse power., cotton bolb washed r ut of ^ e  field

crop# on these plots. The best craps I This engine g ie ^  the mBaicipal | into the draw up there, 
they had seen on their toar was whal|P^**i • totalsof horse power at > _ Several we have sees who have ris- 
they s M  about the crops in these plant, but Mr. MaQtBs informed -red the w>m damaged scctior.s as 
two coaatics.

scKovei

the citi- 
Setoel 

:g  place, and 
or SI2.9M ta 
me o f a 
aildiag. The 

Jie tuae o f  42 
I majority.

BOV working np 
s to be sent to 

jwal o f  the attoiT- 
expcctsto he able 

State Dept. « f  Ed- 
1 as the fonds are 
win be let for Can- 

buddiag aad an 
mde to have it in rcad- 

o f  the year.
the Gotnex aad Xeedmeve 

s progressing uxely 
J  hosh he ready fee the pwpfis 

weeks.
& II

eitgeas have nev fia-*

ordmred for se 
saentarily expected.

•the a-udrence on up toe and expecf.rgi w-j .  ̂ < w i. j  m.  ah-id; rg leader* of both races to do all
, iomethirg else. Wj'h it wer.t or.e o f - . .  , , . t.t •* . ,  , . . , .  . ithey car to keep down trouble. In-
:ae f  nest lesso’ts in the w rld  ra the I , .  ̂ i. . j  j- .  ̂ . j'leed. some of the <->«der and moreway of cementing the uncerstarUirg . ,  j  j  i. .. c,   ̂ , . . .t-sibie <»rgroes did their best Son-the fat.her and son. and gtvnng the , , . . . .. . .  , , tn* young hues out o f
-•ur.g college boy a real teison and 
idvxe from a father whose experi- 
»rce wa« worth maefc more than hi*
•WT. the'.raing. rse  two mi"u*.e fi- 
n.ale talk the old gentieman r»'-e 
* n was weD worth the price c f ad- 
mjsicn tc the ah'w. and we r-.pe it 
wa« taker to heart by the yoarg mer.
;f this section.

Tne shew Tuesday right had much 
more comedy that the first night, and 
struck a popular chord, but was no 
tetter than Monciay r.ght. as that 
vas superb. There are :e be ŝ ime 
excellent play* tfaro3gh<-ut the week, 
aad if the wesuher ckars, we expect

that it took three of the largest wvP as the lew damaged sec:>;-r*. es-|* right.
BOW to puO the peak load at night. ‘ limaie that J.900 scree are darmiged ‘ Sadler has one
especially when the gins are rzBaing. ^50 twfeent ard 3.9d0 acres damaged ^
They are having trouble keeping the; otjly '»3 percent. .AO the county has ^  trough: to this

■ . . - jjj, between act vauJeviUe.

of the best ff 
orchestras he or

o n  are sad- reeerved good rains which will offset
denly turned oa. b«t Mr. Maihes in -' the 
formed as that a vak coatrsi had

hail damage, 
qc the iteerv.

mo-Jbrokes and ccwjier weather
When uktaCed ift a ^ o a g ti that there will sot be

ahhongh <^3cing and eoamdy skit.* are
Wgh the dr' 3th * artists in theg line and

• are not something yo3 have heard 
oa e  where else. In fact he has some 
f  the pleastng artists that raait

with

keep the young buck 
ircnble. F—'rr. this on. it would be 
■■'c-'t for the leaders c f the colored 
race here :<:■ meet all new cemerv of 
their race and tell theta that if they 
•vant to stay here they will have to 

I Keep their temper* and the-.r tongues 
under centroL I: has not been so 
lorg ps.?: when ice of t.-.eg "ace 
w uld n-̂ t have been allowed here at 
all. and a few mere breaks like that 

f Sunday n-.ign: bring about another 
«3cn condition. .And J  there are 
Th.tc men here who ag cn trouble be
tween the race* as we heard hinted 
Sunday, i: would be best ftr them to 
cer Jt and try to help keep the peace.

Whoe people in theg turn shesid 
treat the r.egr>-^ as humans sh<«ld 
be treated, ar.d avotd sneering re- 
r-.arks toward them, and the two races 
vriP live 1. gether without frictioa 
TV.h a written :n a spirit of fair play 
;■> promote peace between the two 
*3c’ •> here

There are o f  course larger milling 
planu at other place* than the one 
^ w tra  Brow are insulling here, but 
there arc none more ra.>dem, or any 
that will make any better grade o f 
meai. for they are insulliag what is 
known as the rolling mifl. which is 
considered by experts to be the best 
system of making com  meal yet de
signed. When the machinery »  in 
place and ready to run, which they 
hoped to have raedy by the middle or 
l»«t o f this week, they will have spent 
more than *3,000 for this maehtnery 
and installntioB.

A writer for this paper called on 
them the past Friday and were shovm 
over the new plant, and had the priv- 

o f seeing the new mschinery 
znd having }t» working parts, as well . 
*• the duty for whirh it was demgned 
!*xpUiiied to us by Mr. J ia  Undley, 
^ .o  will have charge o f  the pbnt 
»h«n h a  completed. Mr. Undley 
»*« been with the firm for several 
years as miller, and since they instnll- 
'd  the modem crushing machinery 
•nd mixers last fall, has also had 
karge o f  that also. Mr. Undley in. 

formed us that he would now base in 
nis charge machinery that would make 
ttM as nice and clean meal as any 
’hipped in, no matter where 
*s be would have identically the — 
mackiaery as they.

The first machine the corn wiQ ea. 
ter will be a recleaner. made by the 
Great Western Mills Co. Thm 
o «  all the pieces o f cohn. sflki. e r  
otl»*r foreign nmtter, mad fram B tha 
oofn b  carried to the 
•here h enters a acov 
The com  paaacs tkro<«h n serial a f  

which takes wff all the dirt 
that may have been left after paaMM 

t tw
*r tW  ( I d a

fasten* it te the caE After 
It »• now ready for dm miO »

Thia auU m a 
hetag a hetie finer i 
one. After
the com  would he hat 
than that intendad far
hut it has to paaa thra^^ 
o f these yet, aad the 
the size te the fiacat e f  
The min agaia f is A  tW  
f im  f l o c ^ i t  “ a i ^ S  t ;  
elevators to the m e a d  flaar ta the

particle e f  hraa f m «  * C ~JiaB L aS  
it thea 
sacks snow
every impurity as M M 
<B'>dem machiasry ta maim ft.

With thb
at work, there vfll 
rxense for any
tion to order cera aeal ea ls iA 'th i 

for they
act here new as i f  tkay aadmnd fram 
the largest raOidg aftBi i «  |fta caaa- 
try. and the beaady ia II a|  w  

ie fr “
ate
®**1 from thai' , they
iheaU ask far 
Trtat fer they xv|
themsehres:

tkb wiM awtosaaticalbr rabc' the vol-fary caore hail ds.'sagc .A f larry .. 
tags when a large type rsetor b  turn- * iail passed over the city from the
ed oa  without dimming the iighta over 11->cghwest Sunday afterrooe, het**^-'**^  ̂ *■*'
town, aad would automatieaQy lower s,'- errjugn to dhmage acytltTBg. but tioo. n the country . 
tibe voltage when the k was the moot jagged edged hwH

ever a 
knife.

iw. and wculd have cut Hke a A BIG CATTLE O^AL

P. T. A. MEETIliG
A ealtle *ea: revolving *139,000 

whereby H. T. B•̂ Td o f Lubbock and 
W. B- Elkin f Midland purchased 

‘ 2.100 head of ex.rle and >ascd a 40,-
00# acre raach *r#m Mr*. Carrie

The Maids aau Minkrona wiD give a|
Tea”  as Tadsn Garage.;

Saturday evening. Septeahn- II  at > Prayer— Mrv May. |
8:3«. The charactm vriH hr repre-r Echoes from the District C o n - r e a - '  
seated by local ama dressed ia ladiei .j.5Tj— Mesdame* Helgate and Gracey. 
ciflthes and fun and aamseinm niBi \~ioEn Sol>—Puifi'V Hunter.

Lady BaJy Cm  in Aoto 
AcadeM N<nl

While M.* and Mr». Car! Smith 
were returr.ir.r from Lubbock Mon
day r.ght. Ute tteenrg apoaratas of 
a;* car Iw-ked so-tewhere ^ear Ropes, 
which caused the car to go a  tlte 
ditch. They were iaier picked ap

F a r S ^ lh a iA a iiM -
S B l R u d l t  i m L

'leai
deals «a the SotJi Plarr* Iz

he caried eut throughout the e
on 25c. Everyone ivsited.,

the library.

Taft— Mr*. BeH. Prrmdeat. 
Brporti of Comanttre*.

Transfer of the eattle has bees

ttc.
L made. The ranch was kr< wn as the 

J aammeas. ^Scrape Oot”  ranch aad a  L rated is
------------------------- j Thb pregm * will be rendered a t . *omtk*rr. part o f Cockra- unty.

Mr-^hziby W a » o . o f  the Weserm.tho high school arxt Taesday a f t e r - ! ^  
WiadmiB Co., o f  Lubbock, was a bus-1 npeo at 4. Everyone argrd te he ’ Slaughter ra.nck.— Mortoo Xew*.

here Satnrday. Mr. WO-:
laor tsfensed na chat 
‘ gait the retail 
entirely a*

kb fi lmd|
1

f the bggest eat-1 ^  BMw.ti.eld f*c medical
• * aitenticn.

It seems :.hat Nr. Sa.tia was ant 
badly hart, hut Mr*. Ssritk was 
thrown into the windskTeld. ard aa 
ag!y ent was raaiie from he- fzr  to 
the throat whks expi^oec *.*« jjg iar 
vein. Local phyiicia*' report that 
a  required tine st:'* ne» to ebwe the

C- P- Hencersos was ia 'rom theiv^qaad. After -tceivrng medical at-
R. CL Barb SOB wi 

: the d ty  Taaaday.
farm Tuesdav. ai?»i remembered 
Herald with a rerewal.

I
*-he tea:VC. the- sent 

st Lo-.p.
to their htm 

- • r

/
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S Y S T E M
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY-

p n r r r r  Maxwell House ^ 7  
UUr IL L  1 Pound Can •

TOMATOES .23
IS l

POSTBRAN PerPkg. .11
Peanut Butter BEECHNUT

101-2 OZ. JAR i7
SYRIR East Texas Sorghum

New PacK Per Gallon .97
B a k in g P o w d e r K .C .^  .19

PORIC&BEANSMediuinCanSFor. 29
Mil U Van Camps Small ItIILII SizeSCans For .23
CATSDP CALIFORNIA

HOME LARGE BOTTLES 2 0
S O I P VanCamps

Assorted Per Can
m a n

.081
Ozark Green Stringless ^0^

SOAPCRYSTALWHITE
SBARS .19

POSTTOASTIES2 Large Pkg .23
Grape Nuts Per Pkg .16

MARKET SPECIALS
CURED HAM Half or Whole per lb,.... 29c

VEAL LOAF Pork added per lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 19c
DRY SALT niceaiidfresh.perlb.-. - - - - - - - - - ---20®
FRESH PORK SAUSAGE per lb- - - - - - - - - - - 22®

! SMITH HEADS COMPANY TO
BUILD 80.STORY STRUCTURE

1 New York.— Former Governor AI- 
j fred E. Smith has announced he will 
I head a company that will erect the 
(largest building in the world, an 80- 
story skyscraper, on the site o f the 
old Waldorf-Astoria hotel at Fifth 
Avenue and .34th Street.

The structure, to be known ais the 
Empire State building, will tower 
above the street nearly 1,000 feet, 
about 200 feet higher than any exist
ing building in Manhattan.

It is to be completed in a year and 
e half at an estimated cost o f $60,- 
000,000. Sixty thousand persons will 
be housed at one time in the building.

As president o f the Empire State 
Building corporation, the former gov
ernor will b »  in executive control o f 
construction and maintenance and op
eration of the building. '■ The New 
York World today quotes a friend of 
Mr. Smith as saying he will probably 
receive 950,000 a year and a atock in
terest as salary.

M O V E D
Y-

You will now find us located just across tne street 
and slightly west of our old location in the building 
ing formerly occupied by the Hardin-Burnett Auto Co.

We carry a full line o f  tires, tubes end auto acces
sories, in front with expert repairing in our shop in 
the rear.

^ I V E  US A  C A U ^

THOSE ARSENIC BLUES

“ Julius," confesed the dying Rachel 
“ T haf it ah confession to make: I 
haf not been true to you.”

“ Tell it to me somedings dot I 
don’t know,”  answered Julius. “ For 
vy do you think I poisoned you?”

We were in the West Texas Gin
this |>ast week and took a look at the 
method o f using natural gas for fuel, 
the first we had ever seen. It was 
working, and the management inform- 

i ed us that it was probably more eco
nomical than coal.

HARRIS MOTOR CO. s.

Monday o f this week we met the 
new manager o f the Hogan Dry Goods 
Store in this city, Mr. J. A. Woosley, 
of Tahoka. He and family are now 
located, and he Weems to be well pleas
ed with both his job and Brownfield. 
We found him a real optomist, and 
that is the kind o f guys we like to 
“ shake”  with. Misses Ann and Ad- 
die Hamilton will continue to assist 
in this big store.

Rev. E. V. May informed us this 
week that he had just closed one of 
the m<x«t successful revivals the Bap
tist church has had in a number of 
years at Gomez. There were nine
teen additions from al! sources, 11 
of which were baptized Monday morn
ing.

Mr. John Gathing informed us this 
week that the Independent Gin of 
which he is manager, is spending some 
$5,000 on their plant this year, put
ting in Wome of the best cleaning 
machinery made.

“ Hello,”  called a feminine voice 
over the telephone, “ is this the Hu
mane Society?”

“ Yes,”  the reply.
“ Well, there’s a book agent sitting 

in a tree, teasing my dog.”

SEYMOUR entertained bankeis 
from Baylor, Haskell and Knox coun
ties on September 2. Eighteen banks 
are represented in this bankers asso
ciation. Bankers in Throckmorton 
county will probably be present next 
year. A committee of Seymour wo
men entertained the wives of the 
bankers.

The El Paso Chamber o f Commerce 
wr£ visited last week by President- 
Manager Bourland of the WTCC and 
plans were made for the eleventh an
nual convention o f the regional or
ganization, to be held October 24, 
25 and 26, in the border city.

The school board is hoping to getlccntly accepted which were drawn byi* C. P. Hendersoi\ was in from the 
started on the new building in the I the architects, which is an Amarillo {Herald with a renewal, 
very near future. Plans were re-{firm . jfarm Tuesday, and remembered the

CHILDRESS was host to a joint 
encampment for 4-H Club boys and 
girls on August 30 and 31. Miss 
Mary Sitton, and Bill Pinson, Home 
demonstration agent and county agent 
respectively aponsored the activities 
of the 200 young people.

If our plans don’t go wrong, we ex
pect this to be the last issue put out 
on the little press, as we have finally 
located a man to install the new one.

-IT PAYS TO OWN YOUR HOME-
/

lliere’s IVide and Economy in Owniî  
Your Own Home.

Make an investment o f your rent dollars! Enjoy the 
home that you’ve alway.s wanted. W e offer a special 
financing plan that makes home ownership simple to 
accomplish.

— COME IN AND TALK IT OVER TO D AY—

SH AM BU RGER

OTT BAIlBa SHOP
where the BEST s!iaves and NEATEST haircuts 
together with the most COURTEOUS attention can 
ALWAYS be found.

DEE ELLIOTT, Proprietor

--------------

TIME TO CHANGE YOUR 0
With the advent o f colder weather the oil

’■ dollars will have 
will bo diffor- 

\̂ ton .stalk das 
yo wond« r jrs i 
' ■̂ill bo o!i the
\

motor shoud be changed^to a lighter weight ^'
proper lubrication o f the moving parts. *

Ho oouUt
chart.s to show the proper oil for your motor. i

h.-’ vc to

MHJIR ft GORE
T;fhtor,

wm

The Jones Dry Gooda Stole ti aei^yTheir manqgor here, Mr. Yates seedl^^
in the midst o f a real 
noted their big circular and aft k f ImR 
week. They had an UBuaeallf Mg 
run Saturday, and arc doiag 
week deapite the condition 
weather the firit part o f

od to be well pleased with the sale kq 
far ,and will Incely have another y  
run when the weather clears.  ̂
la the time to get bargains tP' 
Jones store. ^
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USED CAR RARGAINS

Man Here to Contract 
Breakn^ Deep Soik

*.s- 1926 Qwvrofet Tonrii^
1928 Dnrant Coupe 

1924 Stnlebaker L$ht Six; New Rubber
W e have real bargains in used cars 
Courthouse— V fe  will fix you up with 

ised cars.

aiSHOLM-GROSS
fOTOR COHPANY

Mr. John I. Cheeley. manscer of 
the Lone Star Grader Co., o f Lub
bock was in Brownfield last Thurs
day and conferred with the county 
afrent relative to contract breaking of 
land. According to an agreement he 
will break one-hundred acres o f sod 
for Arthur Sawyer at a depth of 16 
inches.

Mr. Chesley has been connected
jwith this deep breaking every since 
! its conception in Gaines county in 
I the spring of ’28 by the use of road 
graders. I.«rgc crawler type trac- 

I tors and mold-board plows will be 
used in breaking this piece of land.

Breaking of this plot is largely an 
experiment in an effort to arrive at 
r cost of deep breaking and if it can 
be done at a reasonable low cost there 
are other farmers who will have as 
much as 100 acres o f sand turned 
under this winter.

*■

/

t <*

I

S

s.

W A L L P A P E R
A Pattern For Every Room—

No matter what the decorative motif o f your 
rooms may he. we have a pattern for every room. 
We are showinir a number of new designs rang
ing from the very be.st materials to the lowest 
priced consistent with lasting values in modern
istic treatments.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTlEn CO.
Phone 81 Brownfield

TOKIO NEWS* ♦ * * »

WeOmanEntertaiiungs
This community was blessed with a 

good rain Thursday eve.
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Cates visited in 

the Hunter settlement Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Paul and two 

sons, Charles and Taylor visited in the 
home of Mi. and Mrs. W. L. Pace 
Tuesday night. .

The revival meeting conducted by 
Elder Glen Wallace o f A. C. C. is 
progressing nicely having some won
derful gospel lessons. Everybody 
come and bring some one with you.

Mrs. Estelle Crews and mother Blrs. 
W.> B. Christopher visited in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Friday eve
ning.

Welman Gin received its first bale 
of cotton last Friday brought in by 
Mr. Moiss of Hunter.

*  ̂ I Mrs. Tatum’s brother and sister, Mr,
^ i J. Logan Green and Miss Edneth 
* i Green. Also Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Green mgnt,

--------- - ! o f Hedley, Texas are visiting in this
The drought in this section of the community.

Mr. J. F‘. isingletary is very low at 
this writing.

J. F. Singleton returned home from 
Ralls last Wednesday evening.

Our opening program was given 
for the benefit o f all the patrons, 
therefore we were honored with an 
audience of about two hundred peo
ple. Not all were Wellman people, 
some from I.,ahey and Prof. Rudd of 
Forrester Singing School and a 

•of -his 'stodeirts who 
were kind enough to entertain us with 
A number of quartets and yodeling 
-s' ngs such as “ Dady at Home;”  “ I’m 
ir the Jail House Now” and several 
other.s accompanied with a guitar 
which was wildly applauded by everj* 
one. Just business meeting and con
cluded the program. Then delicious 
'*ake and ice cream was served to 
everyone after which we all went 
home thrilled over the nice entertain-

ountry has finally been well broken, 
here has about two and one-half in- 
hes of rain fallen since last Thurs- 
ay.

The Nazarene meeting closed Mon- 
lay night. It was conducted by Sis

ter Eckles and Miss Jewel Bingham 
of Tahoka.

NOTICE

We wish to call your attention to 
the following numbers in the Fair 
Catalog appearing under Division A 
— Textile:

136— Italian Cut Work, white em-
The Church of ChrLst will begin a 1 broidery, 

meeting Friday night with Brother Al- 137— Best luncheon set and nap-
len ol Littlefield as minister. ! kins, white embroidery.

I Mr. and Mrs. Schroeder and fam- 
- ily went to Sagerton to take her sis
ter. Reported plenty o f rain and 
hail.

Mr. and Mrs. Orcutt will leave for 
Elstelline Wednesday to visit their 
daughter.

Mr. Paul Cates from Ackerly is 
visiting his brother Mr. P. R. Cates 
of this place.

School started Sept. 2 with an en
rollment of about 100. This year 
we have five teachers and expect to 
do much better work.

Wt are to h^ve a new school build
ing this fall, li is to be a six room 
brick.

Mrs. J. R. Trout has ben very ill, 
but was reported better today.

Mr. J. M. Dye has purchased the 
filling station and touri't camp own
ed by R. I. Cook in Brownfield.

147—  Best vanity set, white em
broidery.

148—  Centerpiece, white embroid
ery.

151— Table runner, white embroid
ery.

This should be done by the one en
tering the work or family and within

Rev. J. W. Chisholm, former pastor 
of the Methodist church here, but now 
of Panhandle, sent us a front page 
of the Panhandle Herald the past 
week, which announced that the 
Methodist folks there led by Rev. 
John, were constructing a $30,000 

I church building. The Herald offers 
congratulation. John can get some 
work and construction out o f most

the last three years and all work | o f ’em. 
should be done on good material.
There is no economy doing lots of 
work on cheap materials. We 'want

Mother— “ Betty, why don’t you and 
Archie play house together?”

I Betty— “ No, mama. We would rath-
Mv. and Mrs. R. P. Tatum o f ' your patronage. jer something there isn’t any

Smackovei, Arkansas are visiting Textile Committee. quarreling in.”

—Just ts the large, fragrant, glistening white—

—M A G N O L I A —
is supreme among all flowers, just so is

MAGNOUA o n . PRODUCTS
S uprem e among th e  gas, oils and greases of others. , The better they are known thel 
m ore th ey  are  demanded by careful mot>rbts. Iry  some Anti-Knock Gasoline.

RETAIL STORES:— Miller &  Gore, Snappy, Everybody*s, Chisholm Bros, and
Camp Western Serrice Station.

MAGNOUA P^ROLEUM COMPANY
PHONE NO. 10. TOM M A Y . A tent

CHISHOLM’S
PRICE- ■QUAUn ■SERVICE

COMPOUND Vegetole 
White Cloud 

Advance 8 Lb 1.07
Korn Rakes. W. S_ _ _ _ _ _ 10c Qt. Jar iMur P ickles- - . . . . . . 24c
Oranges, good quality, d o L .. 15c 4 lb. Primes._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 38c
Peas, Van Camps, N o.2can ..  13c Van Camps Soups, 3 c a n s ... 25c

SUGAI s 2 5 L B . < f  e e
ra b a g  J L a w w

Gal. Mary Jane Syrup
Gal. Tomato Catsup__ _______ . C,

69c Chili, Van Camps, small ca n .. 12c 
59c Cot Beans, No. 2  can. . . . . . . .  13c

Black Berries praeluioN *52
Vi lb. Pkg. Wapco Tea_ _ _ _ 17c Fancy Sliced Bacon, lb..
Odd Sficed Bacon, lb ._ _ _ _ 25c No. 2 Tomatoes, c a n ...

38c
. . .  11c

BROOMS GOOD MEDIUM
EACH

Certo for jelly making, bottle 29c V. t  Hominy, N. 2  can_ _ _ _ 7c
SittaR box 3 M in n te ^ ts .T .:. 8c'~.3 Mifiiite O d^'

COFFEE Bliie&Goid Cup&Saucer
3LB.CAN 1.44

No. 3 Tubs, each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 71c Silver Kii% Wash Boaird-l 39c
400 Hoffman Engbsh White Leghorn Pullets 31/2 moirtiis old FOR SALE 
100 R. 1. Red Pullets and the very best blood in R. L Red and E n ^  
White Leghorn Cockerells for sale also. ' I  |
Pint Can Hy Spray, Black Hag, We-Li-Ka or Hy Tox. J._ _ •_ _ _ _ 42c

ECONOMY LAYING MASH FOR MORE EGGsi

GIVEN AWAY TO -D AY^ 1»
TWO WATCHES WORTH $12iO E JH E V  ! \

Each pound of Browns Fancy Mixed Candy bouglit at rtsgiilar piice of 
30c pound entitles the purchaser to one ticket. ' * 1

See Us Today. South of Courthonse Brownfield, Texas j

BIG CHAUTAUQUA CO. .
USES CHEVROLET SEDANS'

Tor the first time in its 16 years 
exibl-nce Rodpath Chautauqua is this 
year m ploying passenger ears to 
transp* the members of its DeLu-Xoi 
circuit, "“uses and trains have been 
used in the *>ast, but the comfort that 
the passeng. - car alone affords ac
counted for ii ultimate selection.

The cars are ( hevrolet six-cylinder 
sedans and the t i ’ to which they are 
placed in transport. *r “ bag and bag
gage”  the 40 member, i f  the company 
i.s indeed a formidable e 'o. The itin
erary of the group tra 's jaggedly 
from Florida to northern Visconsin. 
The jaunt started'April 1 .-nd will 
not conclude until September a‘, which 
time approximately 7.000 miles will 
have been traversed.

Unless one has traveled with r 
Chautaqua troupe it is almost im- 
pos.sible to realize the rigo-jrs entail
ed by travel o f this sort. In the 
first place, the troupers are in the

strictest sense not really troupers at 
all. They are persons who becauM 
of an out.standing reputation ara 
drafted to traverse the smaller cities, 
many experiencing the life o f the road 
for the first time.

J. M. Hill, of the Biological Survey, 
met the Commissioners Court o f 
Yoakum County, Monday. He re
ports that this County will likely foL’ 
low the lead of Terry county in ex
terminating prairie dogs. Mr. Hill, 
plans extensive dog k lling campaigMo 
over the South Flairs this fall a 
will work out o f Brownfield.

vdM w te  jdoat* three' dollars will have 
to kavR a tm  otalk. It will he <liffer- 

t h k M  in the cotton .stalk das 
■00 dHEorent that we wond< r just 

any bolls th ire  will bo on the 
fbnt p iW  stalk?
ji

Hr. and Mrs. rdoon have mav-.ii 
back to l^wnfield from Wellman, a 
tibay W tc sold one store and lea o;J 

el“ at that place. He coiii(' 
g*t his residence here as it i 

at thk time, and will have to 
Moolber house for awhile.

We are glad to welcome 
Mrs. John T. Henry to our city 
idents and citizens. He is t’ le dii 
Supt. of the Continents' Oil 
this section, and has h -:n  mal 
mesa his home. He considers 
.‘ ‘eld nearer the '' nter o f his

E. A. Morgan and daughter, 
sft Monday after a

home o f  her sister Mr.s. 
Mrs, Morgan returned tc 

tsheie she has employmer.t, 
to her home with her 

snts in Lubbock, Mr. and 
IklA. Judd.

There i.« r ,\tra prize money 
best ».a!!. of cotton and

l^^kkat is your husband’s average in-

.Oh, about 1 a. m.

H

4 .

i
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TBEIQtiUJ)
BrownfMd, T

A. J. STRICKUH. BAtar

In T cn y  and Toakom Gooiitiaa
per y e a r -------------------------------- |1.00
ClM'C7her« in U. S. A___________ $1.30

Advwrtisiac Ratas mm AppBaaM—  

Official paper af Tarry

Lamesa has selected the sight for 
the erection o f their quarter million 
dollar milk plant. While this section 
wiP be just a feeder for the plant 
under present arrangements, it is said 
that we will indirectly benefit from 
itn establishment.

is within 40 miles o f a real oil well 
over in Cochran county. The well is 
standing from 1500 to 2000 feet in 
real oil, they tell us. While the fact 
has created no excitement here 
worthy of mention, it nevertheless 
more and more confirms the fact that 
there is a pool o f oil in this section. 
There are now oil fields in every di
rection, and geologists are all badly 
fooled if there is not oil in this sec
tion, and lots ot it. But the time has 
come when new fields are being open
ed so fast that none o f them create 
the excitement that they used to do. 
and cause people to lose their heads 
and make foolish investments.

Reports o f the opinion o f  the Hock- 
le> county agent in last week’s Lev- 
(lland Herald, back up the opinion 
ol that o f the Lynn, Terry and Gaines 
county agents in their opinion that 
deep breaking is the salvation of our 
deep sandy lands.

There is now strong talk o f a num
ber of the cities and towns along the 
Denver road below the cap forming a 
corporation to pipe water from the 
shallow water belt o f tl.e plains down 
there for drinking and other domestic 
purposes, but does the Plains want 
some twenty million gallons o f their 
water per day piped out of that sec
tion?

As far as we can see at the present 
time, there seems to be nothing at 
all to write any long winded heavy 
editorial about this week except tc 
say that it has finally rained and wr 
don’t mean maybe. We certainly 
have a fine season in the gmund at 
this time, and folks can now sow 
tumips and bring us a mess latei 
on— if they want too. Many are al
ready aching at this time (Wed.) foi 
it to let up, as they have scarcely seer 
the sun since last Saturday, but let 
us remind one and all that i f  it had 
not been for the heavy rainfall oi 
last winter, we would have beer 
blowed up for a crop this year. It 
really was not the amount o f rain 
we have had this year that gave us ar 
average crop, but the bottom seasor 
that was supplied last fall. Come tr 
Terry. The sun will shine later 
Nellie.

Editor J. W. Smith and sons, of 
Lamesa have sold the Lamesa Re- 
portei to other parties, who call the 
publication The New Reporter. El
bert W. Smith, no relation, we under
stand, heads the new owners as pres
ident o f the company. They prom
ise Lamesa and Dawson county a 
good paper, and the first issue under 
the new management confirms this 
promise.

If the Interstate Commerce Com
mission abides by the recommenda
tion of the commissioner who heard 
the evidence at Lubbock early this 
year, both the Santa Fe and the Texas 
A Pacific will be allowed to build into 
Lea county, N. M. It is kaid that the 
Santa Fe will only be allowed to build 
to Lovington from Seagraves, while 
the Texas A Pacific will come to 
Hobbs.

Lots of lives are being lost every 
week by people who ride the air. 
People who imagine their time is 
worth a great deal will risk traveling 
by air, but our time has never re- 
uuired faster transportation any time 
than the express train, or an ordi
nary automobile. In fact, an o t  wa
gon would be used by us in emer
gencies rather than the airplane. 
That mode of travel is still far from 
safe.

If two races o f people are to live 
here in peace, and we believe they 
will, both must allow to the other the 
respect, courtesy and consideration 
that is due the other. There can 
never be such a thing in the South i 
race equality, and there is no use 
talking about the matter, and the bet
ter class of negroes are as much op
posed to it as the white people. They 
don’t want it. They prefer to have 
their own society, church and schools 
to themselves.

We read recently where some fel 
low who was suffering with the hea' 
weighed his wife’s clothes and ther 
weighed his own. Her garments, in 
eluding shoes, weighed a little over s 
pound; his tipped the beam at sever 
and one-half pounds. It does seem 
strange how men will weigh them
selves down just to follow the cus
tom while women keep shortening 
their skirts and taking o ff  something 
else to gain more comfort. Fashion 
and convention play too great a role 
in our every day life, and while we 
laugh at the women and call them 
“ style-crazy,”  we are the ones who 
really dress uncomfortably and ac 
tually do the suffering. Maybe some 
day we, too, will get up as much 
nerve as the women, so we can tell 
the clothing makers, as they tell the 
dress designers, to either give Uf 
i;omething comfortable or we’ll quit 
wearing clothes altogether.— Miami 
Chief.

Sundown News

Well they tell us that Brownfield

(Last week’s items).
Miss Margret Joe Denton visited 

relatives at Brournfield during the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hudgens were in Lub
bock Monday on business.

Mr. A. L. Green made a business 
trip to Levelland Wednesday.

Miss Verdie Denton o f Knox City 
and sister o f Miss Margret who is e 
teacher o f Sundown, is visiting her. 
They will both attend the teacher’s 
institute at Lubbock this week.

Miss Pauline Guerry spent Wed
nesday night with Miss Oma Moss.

Mr. Tom Gooch was in Levelland 
Wednesday.

Dr. and Mrs. E. B. Denton and 
daughter Verdie of Knox City visited 
in the home of G. D. Denton and 
family the past week. Miss Verdie 
will teach at Smyre this year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Belew and chil
dren of Thalia, and daughter, Mrs. H. 
N. Meadows of the Clauene district, 
visited Mrs. W’ . H. Coffman Wednes
day afternoon.

Rev and Mrs. Francie of Electra 
are visiting their daughter, Mrs. Tom 
Gooch.

Mrs. C. E. May and daughter Mary

FARM. RANCH AND CITY
LOANS

City loans $12.50 per month on each $1000.00 loan, 
matures both principal and interest in 114 payments, 
8% interest on the unpaid balance of loan.

Full option to borrower to pay all or any part of 
loan at any .time.

CfLRAM BO
Bonded Abatractor of Land Titlea, 

Loans and Insorance

Office E. Side Square - Phone 129

THE
CORRECT DIMENSIONS
The theory of “ FOUR DIMENSIONS”  has bothered 

scientists and mathematicians for ages past, but if you 
consider this bank as your banking connection, you 
will find its three cocrect dimensions to b e :

1.— Large enough that its strength, security and 
facilities may be adequate for your every re
quirement.

2.— Broad enough in spirit and perspective to a.s- 
sist you to realize all the possibilities of your 
endeavors.

3.— Small enougn liiat its officers may know you 
and be thoroughly acquainted and heartily 
in sympathy with what you are working to 
accomplish.

Are these not the correct dimensions for your bank?

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
Conservative Accomodative Appreciative

“ A Good Bank— Soundly Managed” 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

eg

JOE J. McGOWAN
Attorney-at-law 

Office in Courthouae. 
Brownfield, Texa

^ .  T . A U B U R G
— WATCIMAKER—  

Located at Huiter Drag Store
All work ruaranteed to 

pleise you.

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Phone 106— Alexander Bldg. 

Brownfield • - Texas

BROW NFElD LAUNDRY 
COMPANY 

PHONE 104
Your Business Appreciated

BE PREPARED
The dangerous season is approaching. This is the 

time when everyone should guard against and protect 
them.selves from the dangerous colds, flu and pneu

monia germs.
When you buy from u.s you may feel a.ssured 

that you have the be.st money can buy.

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
Day Phone Night Phone

14 134
Alexander Drug Company 

The Rexall Store

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD
D e n t i s t

Phone 185 State Bank Bldg. 
Bro-xnfield, Texas

INSECTS

To this editor the mo.st astounding 
thing in all history is the fact that 
it has taken the human race so long 
to learn so little. It seems that we 
nust suffer terribly before we can 
'earn some of the simplest lessons. 
We have with us the boll weevil, the 
Mediterranean fruit fly and scores of 
)ther similar pesU threatening dis- 
a.ster. Dr. Charles T. Brues, prosfes- 
Kor o f economic entomoIog>’ at Har- 
verd, says that insects may force us 
to farming on the basis o f individual 
plats in order that we may be able 
to fight effectively the insects.

As thoroughly as we teach them 
anything, every boy and girl in the 
public schools should be taught the 
terrible consequences of the destruc
tion o f bird life. They should be 
taught what insects are harmful and 
what means nature has proviiled for 
the destruction of these inssets. 
Wherever teachers come together in 
large numbers there we hear speak- 

Jers reiterate the contention thatsthe 
j schools can do for the State whatever 
the school forces may undertake. We

B. D. DuBOIS, M. D.
General Medicine 

Office in Brownfield State 
Bank Building

Phone 161 Brownfield, Texas

G. W. GRAVES, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Office in Alexander Building 
Brownfield, Texas

d r . t . l . t r e a d a w a y

Internal Medicine and Surgery 
Phones: Res. 18 Office 38 

State Bank Building 
Brownfield. Texas

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Prepared to do all general practice 
and Minor Surgery 

Meadow, Texas
have found effective ways for elimi-*

— A  Reliable Refiatered Pharmacist—

BOONE HUNTER DRUG
THE NYAL STORE

nating ticks from large areas. We 
know how to control the mosquito.  ̂
We can eliminate crop pests by intel
ligent cooperative educational effort. > 
— The Texas Outlook.

/

FLOYDADA business men made a 
get-arquainted tour o f Lockney, Ster- 
ley. South Plains. Silverton, Quita- 

, que, TTomot, Gasoline, Whiteflat and 
j Matador in what they called the quiet-1 
j o t  good w’ill tour on record. No 
talkr were made, and no brass band 
was carried. No scheduled program 
was held in any town.

FURNITURE A UNDERTAKING 
Funenrf IMrHrtci^ 

Phones: Day 25 Night 148

b r o w n f ie l d  HDWE. CO.
Brownfield. Texas

‘3

Lou and little Miss Philis Coffman 
visited in the G. C. Webb home Fri
day morning.

We did not have school the first 
three days of the week on account 
of the teacher’s attending institute at 
Lubbock during that time.

Mrs. Howell was in Lubbock Friday 
on business.

Mr. L. Lawhoff was a business call- 
jV in Levelland Saturday.

Mrs. R. D. Glimp and little daugh
ter, Loisteen, visited Mrs. W. G. Fra
zier Friday evening.

LOCKNEY is expecting a va.st de
posit o f what technicians term 
‘caliche”  on the Runningwatrr draw 

to help solve the paving problems of 
Floyd County. Property owners on
the busie.st thoroughfare in towm *re
planning a test strip o f paving using 
it.

HALE CENTER furnishe.s the sta
tistics on Hale county’s cows, and re
port.' that it has 1,174 dairy cattle. 
Of this number 7,109 are giving milk, 
and 5,489 are heifers two years old 
and under. There are 771 males. 
There are 356 registered cows accord
ing to the report.

Mrs. Carlton spent Thursday with 
Mrs. Henry Rudder.

Mr. R. A. Baker was a business 
caller in Levelland Tuesday.

Mrs. Standifer and her daughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baker 
all o f Quanah who have been visiting 
relatives in this community for the 
past few days left for their home 
Wednesday morning.

School started again Thursday af
ter three days vacation on account 
of the teacher’s institute which was 
held at Lubbock during that time.

Mr. Tom Gooch called at the R. A.  
Baker home Wednesday.

Mr. Howell was in Levelland Thurs
day.

Mr. J. N. F. Smith made a busi
ness trip to Lubbock Thursday.

Mrs. Cauffman spent the week-end 
with her brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry N. Meadows.

Mr. Howell made a business trip to 
Lubbock Saturday.

Mr. Ira Percell spent Sunday at the 
Hendrix home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Frazier and 
family are visiting Mr. • Frazier’s rel
atives near Austin.

Mr. Ira Percell snade a business 
trip to Brownfield Saturday.

The hail has daiaaged crops con
siderable in this section o f  the coun- 
tr>-.

T tfo p s IS ^ M m ^ a tcr
in  ih c  L i f t e r  W ards

LUBBOCK
sAw «cm o»r^------

And
LUBBOCK

SANITARIUM CUNIC

DR. j . T . KRUEGER
Surgery mod CeesuHatieiis

DR. J. T.: HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear. Nsae aad Thnat
DR. M. C. 0\T R T O N

Diseaaes mt CkUdica
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Mcdieiae
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eye. Ear. Naae aad Thtaal
d r . j . h . s t il e s

S « t« T  and PhysiatlierBBy
DR. L. P. SMITH

Geacral McdiefBe
DR. H. C  M AXW ELL

Gcaeral frdlrliii
DR. J. R. ANDERSON

X-«ay aad Labaratory
C. E. HUNT

A chartered Training School 
for Nurses is eonducted in con- 

with the Sanitarium

T iE M n s tw
SW AK T OPTICAL CoT

Eyoe Tostad, Ion.
••• graoad, gUseoe
nttod. iniS Brood- 
way.

TORIC LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Th e  DEMPSTER No. 12 Anno* 
Oiled Windmill is equipped with

famous Timken Bearings that add 
durability, compactness and as
sures easy running. That’s why 
it starts and actually xmmps in the 
lifl^ter winds. Has oil-but-once-a- 
year principle. Starts easier—runs 
smoother. Self-adjusting in all 
winds. Machine cut gears run 
continuously in hath of oil

Wm. Guyton How
ard Post No. 269, 
meeta 2nd and 4th 
Thors, each mo.

C. B. Quanto, Com. 
Henry Chishulni, Adj.

lewwafield Lodg* No. 
S30, I. O. O. F.

8ca DEMPSTER Windmills and other 
DEMPSTER farm aqoipmant at local 
daalera. If dealer la not suppliod, wriu 
oa for full pajrticolara.

r Taesday night in the 
Halt Visiting bruth-

Jaek Holt. N. G. 
-L. A  Greenfield, Sec.

DEMPSTER MILL MFC. CO. 
AMASnXO. TEXAS

Bk<MrofiMd Lodg« 
Nk 308. A.P. A  A.M.

The person who looks at an exhibit 
and says “ I have better stuff than 
that at home”  is either a story teller 
or a coward. Otherwise, they 'would 
have shown their stuff.

FOR SALE BY—

Meets 2nd Monday 
night, each month, 
•t Masonic Hall

aCERO SMTB UMBER CO. Jim Miller, W. M. 
Ben Hurst, Sec.

1 b
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Prntzess Street Coats Strike 
a New Note of lndmdDafty.

T h «e  are Printzess coats with Paris chic— copies 
of successful French modes, adapted for smart 
women of fashion. Decidedly youthful and 
wearable. The models sketched have been de- 
.sijrned for street wear after the famous Printzess 
“ coat for the occasion”  idea.

Both styles *re made in soft broadcloth and trim
med with collar and cuffs of Manchurian wolf 
and muskrat. Both conform to the newer mold
ed lines that fit the figure smoothly. Beautifully 
tailored and crepe lined.

You have seen Printzess garments advertised in 
leading fa.shion magazines— see them now in our 
coat department. The Printzess label Is the 
identification of a smart garment and your assur
ance of superior quality.

H0KD$ P O K R
IK U r CRBSr F IO O R ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ?
I0I&  TOCKHtS lARD. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ?
PURE C M  SUGAR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ?
KEUOGS PEP. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ?
OUOGSBRAM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   ?
COFFEE WAIIBA. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ?spots...........—....... ?
COCOAMJT. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   ?
SVROP. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   ?
ElfOOD SALAD DRESSING. . . . . . . . .  . ?
Don't forget that good roast for your Sunday dinner 
In fact we have that good Wilson cured and 
cooked meats. A complete line at all times. The 
best that money can buy. So when in town make the 
Hokus Pokus store your headquarters and feel at 
home.

FORRESTER rTEMS I Terry County Fair, Sept. 2T-fS.
I

of Christ meeting |
; cis Mathb for advice on how to get 
out.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Drury and 
familv left Saturday for New Meaico

•wA

The Church
closed Sunday. i

Miss Louise Cohen o f Pride has 
b c ,r  TOilin, h ,r <r»nd.
Baldwin, th# past we*k. .  t,

M i» N .I . Polk and A ™  Min- “J  Hannony w „
nia l.ft  Thur«i.y t .  att.nd .okod  at ®
Brownfield. I .5*” - ^  Tuesday

will be a program and a box j with Mrs. J. A  Forrester.
••pper sponsored by the Singing! Messers. Luther and Bernard Rudd 
School at tlk F-irre«er School House j and Roy Ragsdale went to Seagraves 
next Friday night ^ p C  13. Every*(and Loop Sunday and had to hire a 
body is invited to cone. boat to return home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M- Thomason spent Everyone come to Forrester to the 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clyifee Polk. Epworth League and singing next 

Rainy weather in preventing people Sunday night, 
front visiting very much. For tkone-i _________________
whe stick in the mud ask Mr. Fraa-f Terry County Fair, Sept. 27-SS.

^  Stafttk Law 
Sioaid Be Enforced

.\ccording to figures compiled from 
data secured by the scholastic census 
enumerators and checked with the 
birth certificates on file with the 
.*̂ Ute Health Department only 73'* 
o f the children bom in Terry County 
during 1928 were registered by the 
physician or midwife in attendance, 
as required by law. This shows that 
the doctors and mid wives are failing 
to comply with the law and are thus 
depriving many children o f your 
county of the protection o f ’ a legal 
record of their age. parentage and 
citizenship.

This failure is also causing the vet
erans of the World War and their ‘ 
widows a considerable amount of 
trouble aad expense in filing claims 
for compensation with the Veteran’s 
Bureau.

.\ concorted drive is being made at ■ 
-his time in an effort to improve reg- 
stration in Texas so that it may be 
Admitted to the Federal Registration ; 
\rea during 1929. If this is to he  ̂
lone the combined efforts o f all civic i 
igenries and local officials is neces
sary. Only two other states are out- ’ 
side o f the .\rea at this time. 90*^  ̂
efficieny b  required for admission.

iJ. T. ROBISON IS CALLED
BY DEATH ON 1st VACATION

.kUSTIX, Sept. 7 <.\P)—J. T. Rob
ison. commbsioner of the general 
land office for 21 years, died o f pneu
monia in New Lonodn. Conn., early 
'oday. He had gone there for a visit 
vith hb soa. Dr. J. T. Robison. Jr., 
eaving here last July. It was h» 
'irst vacation from the general land 
>ffice since he entered its employ as 
I clerk 34 years ago.

He left here soon after the house 
>f representatives had exonerated 
lim of propoaed impeachment charges 
nvolving his administration of the 
and office. At the time of hb de- 
sarture, the €7 year old commbsion- 
-r. who held the dbtinction of beir.g 
Texas’ oldest official, both in years 
xnd point o f service, was plainly 
fatigued.

Bwrial la Aastia
Robison’s body will be brought to 

-\ustin for barbl in the family plat 
reside a son and daiAghter, who pre
ceded him in death. The daughter 
iied after reaching womanhood.

Funeral arrangements will not be 
orr.pleted until after the body b  re- 
eived here next Monday afternoon.

Robbon suffered a nervoAis break
down soon after reaching New Lon
don and later contracted pneumonia. 
Hb condition had been precarious f»r 
several'days.

Robison was a nephew of Joel Rob
bon. Texas patriot who was with the 
rroup a: San Jacinto that captured 
->anta .knna.

Flag* At Half Mast
The Lone Star flags on the capi- 

ol and land office were flown at 
lalf mast in memory o f the veteran 
officiaL

Governor Moody b  empowered un- 
ier the constitution to appoint a suc- 
•vssor. to fill out the unexpired term 
vhich ends in January, 1931. Until a 
'ommbsioner b  appointed. J. H. 
•Vulker, chief clerk, uader the lew, 
rill be acting commbsioner. He was 
^rving in thb capacity during Rob
son’s absence.

Trowhle* Started
.\fter having served in public office 

*or many years without accusation of 
rrong-doing. Robison's troubles be- 
ran last January, when he refused to 
xstpone sales o f mineral rights in 
"niversity of Texas lands, after he 
iad been importuned to do so by the 
>oard of regents. Governor Moody 
ind the attorney general’s depart
ment.

Pie-Town Poetry 
Writteo As Prose

We started for Pi* Town oa Mon- 
ilay morn. To see if we could home
stead a farm. For Mrs. Mattie Don-, 
akison had told us there— was the 
place for the futarw World’s Fair. i 
Ralp and O. M. and two they called 
Bill; Anton. Elmer. Anrol and M r.. 
HilL Thb b  the buBch that took th b ' 
trip. We went in a truck which we 
called our ship. TW roads were fine 
we went pretty faat. We ate our 
supper and the day was past. Got up 
next morning and started again, we 
hadn’t slept on account of the traita. 
We ate our dinner in the middle of 
the hills, our appetite was great and 
we needed no pilla. That very same 
evening we croaacd the divide. If you 
say it b  hot there. I’ll tell you, you 
lied. We arrived in Pi* Town that 
evening pretty late W* went into a 
cafe and some pies we ate. We camp
ed in a caraphous* nearby, the signs 
all said **Pie Town for Pie.”  Of our

NEW PROCESS GAS RANGE
BOUGHT FROM

Bell-Endersen Hardware Co.
ENTITLES THE PURCHASER

to one chance to draw the same New Process Range Stove

FR EE!
Pnrdiasers only are participants in the drawii^. Your chance 
to draw yonr own stove is good. Inspect our stovs and ask about 
OUT plan to give yon this stove.

BUY THE BEST

BEU-ERDERSEIIHDW. CO.

a mirror ?

a spofTiqht ?
a new

save Jbr them with  ̂ •
extra miles..

Every extra mile that you get from 
using Conoco Gasoline does its bit 

to cut down the cost of other motoring 
necessities.

cor•AC>cowr
A  m irror....a spotIiEht...a now bumpet ....w fay  
not let Coooco'a extra miles help pay for them?
AlonE all of the importam hiEhways and maio 
artenes of traffic and eren in rh* more 
places, you will find the new emblnm dedicated to 
better motoring—the Conoco Rad TMaĉ ieL
It will pay you well to fiQ your tank only at that 
sicn—for then you are sure to cetCoooook the real 
axtra-miles motor fuel

rag  saaaraa
CONTINENTAL OIL OOHPAIfT

CONOCOpacked with extra miles
G A S O LIN E

LOOK. FOR THE SIGN OF THB T R L A N C L B

third day* wandcrir.g I’ ll give you the 
key, we xtarted out Mr*. Mattie Don
aldson to see. We met two pioneers 
on the way who said that country 
didn’t pay. They said that farming 
b  a hundred to one bet a.nd no ranch
er has ever made money there yet. 
We turned around but found the road 
worse, some o f the bunch wanted to 
curse. n i  teQ you seme o f the 
things you’ll find there. There b  
mountain grazir.g a.nd mountain air. 
I’ll have to admit the scenery b  fine, 
lots of the mountains are covered with
pine. W« landed in Re^e^ve at the 
cluM of da '̂ with the nearest railroad

over 100 miles away. We heard ths 
frogs there, ’twas a pleasant 
W'e saw the clouds rise from 
the ground. Our next day’s 
were dangerous and risky, aad 
four deer which were beautifsl 
frbky. On our fifth day «ial 
arrived in Hoc Springs, the towu 
full of tourists and such Chia^ 
water there a  mineral and hoi» 
people like it. but I do 
memory of that town 
me stilL It rained so hard, 
ophilL We went out and 
Elephant Butte Dam. 
atructur* was built by

We went out on the lake and took a 
. ride, we went around the Butte 
hack on the other side. We left 

Sunday and made pretty good 
Went over in Mexico aixi 
some wine. We drove late 

a«fct it wasn’t very warm; We 
AMOy camped in the town of Van 

It rained on us eveey day,
mes I wanted to cry. but when 

got home we found it skill dry. 
Wa got back home alright, for the 

t vas a Dane. I had so much fun 
Crip I wish I could go again.

— Coittnbuted by Elmer Edwarda
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TO REQUIREMENTS.
That is just exactly what you will find ' 
NATURAL GAS wUl do for yo«r heatinf.

t
KITCHEN RANGE. HOT WATER* LIVING ROOM 
GRATE, BATHROOM or BEDROOM or FURNACE* 
one at a time or all at one time, this flexible senrice 
is ready for your erery need.

If yo{] do it wiA HEAT yoo can do it 
m m  and CHEAPER with

NATURAL GAS
West Texas Gas Co.
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rUST RECEIVED A FULL CAR

McCORMICK-DEERlNG
BINDERS

BINDER REPAIRS
and Deerh^

BINDER TWINE.
i .

If yoo do not know the McConnick-Dear- 
nig Row Binder ask your ne^hbor about 
it and also about D em i^ Bhider Twine.

^BU Y THE B E ST -

BELl-ENDERSEN
COMPANY

i3
Awards Given Several 

Local Boy Scoots
The representatives o f the South 

Plains Area Council. Boy Scouts of 
America held Court o f Honor in 
Brownfield on Friday nipht. Septem
ber 6th at the Baptist church.

Rev. L. G. H. Williams, President 
o f the Council. H. B. Yates, .Acting 
Executive and W. R. McDuffie, Depu
ty Commissioner made the following 
awards:

Merit Badges— Lee Browniicld re
ceived badges in Safety First. Con
servation and Woodcraft. Ray Brown
field was awarded b.a<!ges in Fireman- 
ship. Agriculture and Safety First, 
Donald King received badges in Gar
dening, Firemanshio and Bird Study. 
Vernon Bell was av.*arded badges in 
Pcrson.nl He.“.l»h and Public Health. 
R. L. Bandy was awarded badges in 
Civics, Bird Study and Camping.

Ray Brownfield wa.s recognized as 
an Eagle Scout, haft ing passed all re
quirements for this honor and will re

ceive hia badge at the next meeting 
of the Court o f Honor in November

SccutB Spencer Kendrick and Lee 
Brownfield were presented with Eagle 
Scout badges in a very fine talk by 
Rev. Williams as President of the 
South Plains Council. Rev. Williams 
pointed out that Brownfield was now 
the only town on the Plains excepting 
Lubbock which could boast o f more 
than one Eagle Scout.

Scout Spencer Kendrick received 
special recognition for his outstand
ing Scout work in the form of a 
Scholarship from the University of 
Texas. He is the first scout in this 
section o f the State to receive this 
honor. It will be remembered that 
Spencer carried o ff  all honors in 
swimming and diving events at the 
summer encampment at Post this 
summer and is abo the only Senior 
Red Cross Life Saver in this section.

Preparations are now under way 
for establishing a second troop of 
Boy Scouts in Brownfield and it is 
believed that organization will be 
completed within a short time.

No Real Parisian Knocks Off 
His Evening Pleasure 

Until 4 A . M.
Pariii.—Smart Paris' Is developing 

tasomnia. Night life has become 
early morning life, and no real 
Parisian would think of knocking off 
bis night's pleasure now, before four 
o’clock in the morning.

During the winter, the smart set 
was hard put to And something new 
to do. Spring weatlier h.-is solved 
that proldem by permitting all night 
revelries. Blase I’aiisians. tired of 
Montmartre and Its cabarets, fed np 
with the ordinary pla.vs of the thea
ters this winter and looking for some
thing new to tease their Jaded appe
tites, have leaped to this opf^ortunlty.

So to be really sm.irt yoo have *o 
?tay up all night At the start. It 
must be pointed out that Paris Is In a 
world of Its own. Tourists can never 
get a visa to that set. and the smart 
Parisians shun tourists like poison. 
They stay out of the tourist cabarets 
snd that Is why the.v have been so 
hard put to And diversion.

Montmartre la Dead.
Montmartre Is dead to I’arlslans. 

True, the lights still bum brightly on 
the hilltop, the girls dance with the 
same gay abandon, and negro jazx or 
/Argentine tango hands sit on every 
Jostrstep. but even ilontntartre knows 
that it Is doomed.

Montparnasse is killing Montmar
tre, and .Xmericans are to hl-ime. The 
tonrists have gotten off the beaten 
path of the “Grand Duke's tour." 
nrliich iiseij to climb around the hill
top of Montmartre, and they are now 
knocking alemt the Boulevanl Mont
parnasse between two and four 
o’clock In the morning.

Just a few .'tears ngo Montparnasse 
began and ended at the comer of the 
Boulevards RaspnII and Montparnasse. 
The two famous mfes. the Pome and 
the Rotonde. stood on oppr»sIte comers 
and were Ailed with artists of various 
Ki1iher«.

Commercializing Gayety.
Now even the creameries stay open 

■II night and on«e staid nnibrella 
«h«>ps have given way to dance halla. 
paint shops to cabarets and Montpar
nasse is conimerdali/ing gayety for 
the tonrists.

Rut smart P.arisiansdo not go there. 
They have found amusement pla<-es 
still farther out. Not far from the 
fortiAcatlons in the Vaugirard qnar- 
‘er are several baHrooms and bars 
natrunized by West Indies and Cen
tral .\friran negates. There the 
smartest of the smart Parisians trek 
every moniing around tliree. There 
they And all the excitement their 
bla.se appetites crave.

1‘aris at nigfft, as it Is advertised 
for tourists. Is nqt exactly the Paris 
discovesed by tbe real nm-tamhules. 
men who beflst tt*ey never sf-e the 
•un. whose day starts at seven in the 
evening and goes on all night, and 
whose real pride is t« discover some
thing new In the way of pleasures.

In past ages night life consisted of 
a play, then to Neullly for the fair, 
and on to Montmartre in the places 
where good **disenrs’’ used to sing 
French songs, with some witty side- 
cracks on tbe celebrities of the day. 
We still have some theaters of that 
kind but It is considered quite “bour
geois" to go thev-

I Night L ift Changing.
Night life in Paris is changing and 

the cafes of the Bohemian painters 
■re transformed Into night places for 
high society and millionaires. To 
make a success of a place It most 
Out be too big; then cubist paintings 
an the wails, more chairs than tables 
«nd many more people than places 
to move.

Frequently charming places with 
good dancing floors, tasteful decora
tions. agreeable atmosphere, turn out 
to be perfect failures. In Paris the 
smaller the place is, the greater 
success it has. The newcomers must 
always have the impression that they 
are let in Just because they are they.

It is interesting to watch how un
known back shops suddenly metamor
phose into notorious night places 
wiiere cars pour out milliooalres from 
all parts of tbe globe, because nlgbt 
life in Paris has alwa.vs bad a str.mge 
fascination on foreigners.

Some Parisians take great pleasure 
in piloting tbsfr friends to an nn 
known place and after a few dances 
and drinks suggest to the owner a 
funny name for tbe place which the 
crowd adopts without protest from 
the owmer.

These anon.vmons places are adoiit- 
e<l by the people who are present and 
who bring along their friends, the.v 
shake hands with the owner, callln;: 
him Alfred or Gostave, and every one 
has a sort of paternal feeling toward 
the place until the day tonrists bear 
about it, then tbe prices go np with 
an uDtiiinkable rapidity. The god 
father is treated like a poor cousin, 
making him bunt for another place. 
That ir how tbe innumerable new 
night places which are springing up 
at every corner of Montparnasse can 
be explained.

WE H A V E  STOCKED 
- R E C E N T L Y -

Mens Suits. Boys Suits, Mens Hats, Full Line of 
Sweaters, Mens Shirts— In fact everythii^ men 
or women wear.

OUR QUALITY IS ALWAYS 
HIGH AND PRICES LOW.

Fall stocb  are abont all in and we are aniions 
to sbo wyon what we have.

Hogan Dry Goods Co.
DUCK 17c. ;
TUBING 40c. '

JESS WOOSLEY 
ANN HAMILTON  
ADDIE HAMILTON

j a M i a M n i a n i a i a i a n i ^

4 We have the Greatest 
ef O.K.*d Used Cars « « « 
Lowest Prices in  Onr

4 at the 
History

C H E V R O L E T '

Chevrolet Six Coach same a.® 
new. New car guarantee. 

$600.00

Terry Coanty Fair,' Sept. 27-28.

U. S. WUl G>ndiict
Farm News Service

Washington.—An extensive market 
news service for farmers and the agri 
cniteral trade of tbe Pacific North 
neat will be established July 1 by the 
bureau of agricultural economica el 
the Department of Agricultiire.

Chevrolet 27 Coach. Good 
condition, one o f our O. K. 
cars. Only $285.00.

19CT Oldsmobile Coach. This 
car Li'e'n'driven only 14,000 
miles and at the low price of 

$325.00

If you expect to buy a used car this Fall — 
come in NOW! We hare the widest selection 
of fine used cars in our history. Many of them* 
can scarcely be told from new. They are good 
for thousands of miles of satisfactory senrice 
—and the prices will absolutely amaze you. 
This is an opportunity to get exactly the car 
you want—at the price you want to pay.

Attached to the radiator cap of each of our 
reconditioned cars is the famous Cherrolet 
red *‘0 . K. that Counts'* tag. This tag shows 
you exactly what rital units of the car hare 
been reconditioned or marked "O . K ." by our 
expert mechanics. It is your absolute assur
ance of quality and value. Look for this tag— 
and KNOW that your purchase it protectcdl

Several cheap Ft. i  Coupes 
and Tourings. See ti '‘*e cars.

CARTER CHEVROLET 
COMPANY
Brownfield, Texas

USED CARS
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NO LONG WAITS—

»  ]nanianiatî

From seven to eight barbers are always ready 
to serve you at our shop. All first class barbers 
with keen razors and shwp shears.

SjQIITANY BARBER SHOP
Rich Bennett, Mgr.

TKY v s 1 ^  BATTERY RECRARGDie
Our prices ale reasonable and we guarantee entire 

S A T I S F A C T I O N  !

We Call For and Deliver Ansrwhere In Townb r Ick  g a r a g e
F rigid aire 

with the 'Cold Control
/

\

\

freezes
d eserts better 

• . .  m akes 
ice q u ick e r . • • 

keeps fo o d s  
fr e s h e r . . .  longer

The Frigidaire ''Cold Control”  has ihtroduced a new 
standard in electric refrigeration. It is as important as a 
gas regulator on an oren. It gives you, at will, faster freez- 
ingof ice, salads anddesserts. Every householdFrigidaireis 
now equipped with the Frigidaire "Cold Control” . .. with* 
tMXmddtdcostto the bmyer. And itisjom m donljtm FrigidM Tt, 

^ ^  ^  ^
Let'US help you win in big $25/)00 contest 
W rite a letter on food  able awards offered by the 
preservation and win a NationalFoodFreservation 
model home, a Cadillac car C ou n cil. G et com p le te  
or  one o f  many other valu* information here today.

50° is the safety point fo r perishable foods

CLYDE GROSS, Dealer
Rialto Theatre Building

Rotary Cinb Host to 
Oar C ollie  Students

The Brownfield Rotary Club had 
as their guests to a luncheon last Fri
day evening eighteen boys and girls 
o f this city who are going away to 
College this year. Tom May acted as 
program chairman and started the 
program by the club singing two 
familiar songs. This was followed by 
string music furnished by .lesse Gar
rison.

Morgan Copeland made a fine, in
spirational talk and was responded to 
by Robbie Hardin.

John King. Homer W'nston and 
John Winston were the unlucky Ro- 
tarians in having to make extempo- 
ranious talks but were the lucky ones 
in that they received a buch of stick 
candy, a sponge, and a bar of soap 
.a-s prizes.

A former negro minstrel gave some 
excellent demonstrations in dancing 
and he left no doubt in the minds of 
the gathering but that he sho’ could 
handle those feets of his.

\  quartet composed of Clyde Lew
is, Chris Quante, Warren Dodson and 
Mrs. Joe McGowan sang one song 
beautifully but unfortunately they 
wore encored back and they gallantly 
tried another but in order to pre
serve harmony each were taken out 
and promptly shot by George Tiernan 
which closed a pleasant and a profit
able program.

Student guests were Louise Hol- 
irate, who is attending West Texas 
State Teacher’s College at Canyon; 
Vivian Winston and Robbie Hardin, 
.Vhilene Christian College at .Abilene; 
I’ yless Graham. New Mexico Military 
Institute at Roswell; and Glenn Web
ber. Madeline Elliott, Bill Collirs, 
I.arue and Christova Sawyer. Louise, 
Bessie and Jessie Chisholm Harlan 
Howell. Jim Cousineau. Lolan Flip- 
pin, .Adolphus Smith, James Harley 
Dallas and Elizabeth Hargraves who 
wil' attend the Texas Tech at Lub
bock.

Everett Michie and Bob Bowers 
have charge of the program this week 
and have procured the services of Mr. 
Harley Sadler, who will give an ex
cellent program with his troupe of 
players who are in Brownfield this 
week.

I 3I
\

HEREFORD’S Farmers Creamery 
distributes S.SOO.OO every day to the 
farmers in the Hereford trade terri
tory. The money is given out in 
amounts ranging from $.3.00 to $25 
for cream. .Approximately $15,000 
was paid to the farmer patrons of the 
creamery during the first month of 
its existance.

ENJOY YOUR PORCH
Live on your porch this summer— But first PROTECT 
YOURSELF from the PESKY FLIES and kindred 
citizens of the air. W e have varioas frades of screen 
doors and can famish at a small cost.

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY
“ W e Appreciate Your Business**

: Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bowers ! 
on the 6th inst. R. L. Jr., weight 8 j 
pounds. Mother and son doing nice- • 
Iv. '

L Q O l^

IcArm orP ¥  Iccnoe postoffices throughout the south, and 
a I n  l l K l  1 • iTla I v v i iv w  11 have never served a more consid-

p  - f k l l *  bunch of people than we haveStatement to rnboc « Brownfiew
I CLAUDE JONES.

Former Postmaster.
There seems to be quite a bit o f 

speculation as to why I transferred i 
from the position o f postmaster here! 
to Rural Carrier, and it is my desire 
to make it known to the public that 
I transferred to the position of Rural 
Letter Carrier o f my own volition, 
and did so on account of my health.

NOTICE

A meeting will be held at the high 
school building at 2 o’clock Saturday 
zftemoop foi those who are interest
ed in an Extension Course from Tex-

I,

i-

as Technological College. Mr. J. F. 
the indoors works being detrimental ■ extension

work will be here in this m’ etirg.to ny health. I als«' wish to make 
clear to the people that I  ̂i
Political Pottmaster as sofiie seemed j j  j  ^
to thirijf^bat I was a Clasaified Civil|^^^^ .̂ ^
Service Employee, and was termed a 
Service Postmaster.

rOHAWK aMaeipalHl the 
pM for —ore aeaatit V1 
bile* wUk the New Mat'

_____FUi TrradBalleou. The
Cwld Stripe om all Mohawk 
Ballarar is tjpaod e f  Mohawk 
^wality au i a p M g c  o f  ceo*

Fii^eraidFillii^ Station

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AMD SA1LIRDAY 

. — FOR CASHONIY—

10 LB. SUCAR .61
8LB LARB 1.05
SweetPotatoesPer Lb. .04 
Bulk Pickles 2dozonly .25
ZScRealShineShoe Polish .19

25c K.C. .19
50c K.C. .36

WAPCO PEACHES Heavy Syrup
No.21-2.23

No.2 HOMINY .08
No. KRAUT .10

MARKET SPECIALS
Beef Roast plainPer Lb. .21
SAUSAGE Per Lb. .26
Cooked Meats Per Lb .20HARDWARE AND FURNITURE DEPT.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ — FOR CASH ONLY— _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
9«I2 CONCOLEUM RUGS, GoM Seal_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S 7 .9 S
45 lb. UNTERS MATTRESS -   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -  $ 4 .9 5
We have few Livii^ Room Suites that we are offern^ at wholesale 
cost and less.

MOUAWWLS F a rtlie r

first prize melon last year and the 
wrriter knows it was good for he help
ed eat the melon.

I
yr

I desire to thank the public through 
the columns o f our good paper for the 
splendid co-operation given us at the I
p ctoffice  daring my short period o f j M a c k - ’ Em bothered with a
service as your p^jstmaster. and ^

moved.”
Doctor W iliams— “The divorce law

yer is at the second door to your left.

might ako state that I have been in 
the Postal Service 15 years, and have 
been employed in several different

CONTINENTAL 
GAS and OIL

W e sive Gold Bond Saving 
Stamps. Double stamps when 
we drain your oU.

'TIME K RE TO PLANT ! grain drill, or may be broadcast and
SMALL CRAIN PASTURES then covere<i by use of a fine-too-:h

one-row cultivator, harrow or oth>r 
<"olleg*' >t£ on— Pointing out that sv ratcher. See<!;ng should be thick.

: at#, barley, r. and wheat are all at the rate of about &0 pound.-* per 
'valuable winter o Lture crop# for acre, if grazing is .lesired.
'livestock and poul ”v in most part.# When the crop is to be saved for 
■ ol Texas, as well a.- serving a very grain or hay as well, it is advisab’e. 
•j.sefu’ purpose as cove crops to hold: Mr. Miller «tates. to spr.v oat or bar- 
available plant food in ti'“ soil, E. A. J ley seed with a formaldv -hyde solu- 
Miller. Extension. .Xgron -nist. sug-' t;or at the rate of one p .it of f<>r- 

> tests early sowing of these crops tolmaldehyde to ten gallons of water to 
ge* the most out o f them. Experi-1 prevent smut. This amour* will be 
cnce has shown, he says, that ^malljenough to treat 40 bush'i< of seed, 
grains »cwed by the middle of .'•p-..After spraying, the d should be 
tember furnish more grazing th..n j ■‘ hovelled over two r three times.

I crop# seeded later. ' olaced in a pile - .d covered with a

Wheat smut b  controlM  hy the 
copper carbonate treatmeuL The 
seed is placed in a Ibgbt coataiaer so 
arrangtvl that it can he revolved on 

i an axi.s. From two ta three oances 
of powdered copper carhaaate ahould 
be sprinkled on every bmbel « f  seed 
and thoroughly miaeA by tavwhring 

I the rontairer.

To get early pasture these crop# 
nuiy.be driRed between cotton or corn 
or grain sorghum row? with a small

• Agon «heet * 
r.ia/ be s 1’ d 
ing.

. several hour- It 
without further drv-

.Xdvertisers shovdi 
readers o f  roaatiy 
every line, adv 

J they buy eve 
I the roof to  cemeui ia I 
' from the veparataT fak 
' the daughter's 
greatest iitflocaep; Ml»

i rests ■«ith the 
. editors.— ,

-i
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A Complete Display of
Fall and Winter Cloth
ing for Men and Young
Men.

comprehensive display that comprises the 
i ewest styles tailored from the fabrics that 
;.r<* most favored for wear this seasfm. N’ou 

v̂ill he certain to find several models 
that will please you. priced well within 

price you had planned to pay.

YOU NEED MORE MILK
. Let us extend to you our prompt delivery service of the 
most perfect and healthful food in existence. You need 
the pure and rich Jersey milk from

SANITARY DAIRY

i!ie

$16.75 to $75.00

PIPE FOR GAS
See me for putting in your gas fixtures. Ho ready 

when gas reaches Brownfield to do vour rooking or 
heating bath water with gas.

Frank Ballard
Plumbing Gas Fitting Electrical

BALDWIH’S STORE
“A Good Place To Trade”

C ofC S ecM a ilii^
Out Fair Catak^s

Milk Plant to 
S ore E^ht Coonties the I shine."— O’Donnell Index.

W’ ith the large powdered milk fac
tor) which is to be built at Lamesa 
dairying in the eight Lower South 
Plains counties will be given a boost.

tion.”  The eight counties that will - i  good milk stock. It is the plans realized through the dairy cow. The
’ be served by this plant are: Dawson, of the cow finance organizations to I new slogan to be adopted for this
Borden, Howard. Martin, Andrews, taring from 1,000 to 2,000 head more | area with the installation of the milk
Gaines. Terry and Lynn. From the' "  >od cows into this section for each | Plant is “ The Land of Milk and Sun-
plant milk routes will operate some county that will be served by 

'thirty miles. At such points as Ta- plant.
hoka. Brownfield, Seagraves, and oth- So, with the milk plant assured for 
tr points where production is suffici- .here are now 12,000 to 15,000 head 
ent cooling stations will be built and feel optimistic for the future. Cotton 
from these stations milk routes will v.ill be velvet money crop and the 

as from the plant bringing, farmers of the area who patronize the

I

This plant is to cost $225,000.00 and radiate
will likely be in operation in Janu- jjjjjj. cooling station and from j milk plant will have their living as-
ar> next year. The Douthitt Engi- ^^re large thermos trucks will haul I ured at home. Again, the thousands 
necring Company o f Chicago, 111., is milk to the plant. I oi acres o f good tilable Lower South
furnishing half the Capital and local) (^ow finance organizations are be-'Plains Land will fast go under the
business men o f Lamesa and O’Don
nell are subscribing half the money to 
build this, the first factory for this 
area and for the farmers of this see-

The Who? What? and 
How? of the Co. Fair

Just what will be the best part of 
the Fair thus year? Will it be the 
clubs with their arti-siic back grounds

By the time that this issue o f the 
Herald reaches the readers. More 
than 2,500 hundred fair catalogs will 
have been mailed to people in Terry, 
Yoakum and Gaines Counties, Texiis 
and Lea County. New Mexico. We 
have tried to reach every family in 
each of the four counties, but of 
course numbers of them have been 

j left out. because we did not have 
j their address. All who do not have 
I a catalog by the end of the week, may 
I secure one by calling at the chamber 
' oi commerce office.
I We are arranging to take care of a 
large crowd to see the best fair that 

i has ever been staged in this section.
I More and l«etter fireworks, music and 
f other attractions will be provided. As 
good a showing of hogs and a better 
showing of dairy rattle will be had 
than was the case last year and more 
of the merchants are going to display 
their wares. In short, ev^r>’ depart
ment will be more complete and will 
be displayed to such an advantage 
that visitor* will be able to spend a 
pleasant and profitable time on 
September 27th and 28th.

REW.AF.I) for return of German 
Police cf»g. Notify A. K. Osborn, 
203.‘{ Lubl ock or K. Burleson, city.

FOR S.A.LE—Go«t»l milk and butter 
cow. Cotton pickers nee l 'd. J. C. 
Draper, .South R« uto. 5p.

Sore Gums—Pyorrhea
Foul breath, loo.>.c teeth or .sore 

gums are disgusting to oehold, all 
will ag'ee. Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy 
is highly recommerded by leading 
dentists and never d.sapixjints. Drug
gists return money if it fail.s. Price 
$1.00 .\lexandei Drug Go.

SAVK IIKN’T: Hcu.'cs built on in
stallment plan. See D. .Shainbur- 
ger, C.tr. 4-24c

SAVE RE.VT: 
stallment plan, 
ger. City.

Houses built on in- 
See C. D. Sharabur- f 

4-24C /
I

A L L E N v
T h aKouswneliablt * -

ing formed for the purpose of plac
ing more good jersey milk cows in the 
.nrea. In this area a survey reveals 
there are now 12,000 to 15,000 head

-.low for good stock farmer* will be*«" '’ products o f the
r.duced to the section now that in;(score card neatly arranged so as to

‘ nis^  J ^ d ^ f  feed" a sure and better • Will it be the booths o f the
narket for these products are to be * merchant.s who are joining hands with

the rural people in making this a
complete Fair? Will it be the mas- 

;sive teams in harness, the colts who 
jare in town for their first time, the 
Herefords with their spotless white
faces, the meek Jerseys whose coats

I are as fine a* silk, the sleek fat hops 
j that are the pride of their owners, or 
[the beautiful chickens and turkeys 
' who have the 
them?

i attract the eye of the judges and the

in ia H a n n iiiR n iE n ^ ^S iiiinnnnnnnfaaaiK
RIALTO
Program W eek Beginning 

M ONDAY. SEPT. 16

M ONDAY— tU E SD A Y

Dolores Costello 
Conrad Nagel

cocks to crows for

Will it be the part that contains 
the fine and beatuiful works of home 
arts or that undeniable beauty givenI to flowers by nature?

P H I L C O
— ALL ELECTRIC— PERFECTLY BALANCED—

' Priced from $ 6 7 i0  to $250.00.
— Demonstration Without Obligation—

in

“The Redeemii^ Sin”
NEWS COMEDY

Will it be the .Automobile section 
 ̂with its collection o f flashy cars ready

I for the tests of the motorists?
Will it bo the people with their in- 

j lerested and smiling fares or will it 
I be ALL OF THE FAIR?

ir.d P I A N O
• n't tV '.'JS iC  H O U S jf  ta■ VT-"  »■

. I .am t Sbart.
.V T£;ACHKIfS \ 

■'c Catalorac/ 
anJ <>" GLii TIMBT

r a f e v .r r t n e « » - 'ja « . l

NAZERENE MEETING

FOR SALE— .My crop o f 135 acres,* 
including coru. coOlon <and maiae; ^ 
stuck anc plou tooLs. D* miles south 
on old W. g? •♦itotc- P* H. 
kins, Lou. Texa^, .Star 4p.

The Church o f Nazarene will begin 
a revival meeting at the Presbyterian 
church Friday night. Sept. 13. Rev. 
Thomas Ahern o f Grasland will do 
the preaching.

Come hear some old fashianed 
preaching and singing. Special song 
each ser\’ice. You are especially in
vited to hear this man of God.

Rev. Mrs. Lizzie Williams, pastor.

I STAR PAKA.'-ITK KE.MOVER wUl 
I keep your chickt n.-̂  free o f lice, flea*, 
blue bug., mites, healthier ard laying 
more eggs or your montj* back. For 
sale by .Alercander Drug Co. _25c-

WANTED— We p a y  cash for fat 
cattle and hug.-̂ , alive or dressed. 
Packing Hou-se Market, City. 28tfc.

WANT ADS
BED ROOM for rent, close in. 314 

South 4th St. Phone 154. Up.

FOR S.AI.E or trade. r ''e  improved 
quarter secti'.>n and one unimproved 
quarter section. The first 1 mile 
southeast Tokio and the other 2 miles 
west Tokio. Good terms. R. C. Bur
leson. 3tfc.

FOR SALE or trade: A row binder. 
Ford coupe and cow. All in A-1 con
dition. Roy Draper, 9 miles S. City.

5p.

BOARD— Smith Hotel. Meals fam
ily style. Gas heat. N. Sixth St. 7c.

,1

ROOMS for rent and furniture for 
sale. Mrs. L. S. Dunaway, first 
house N. Shamberger Lbr. Co. Up.

FOR S.ALE— 1, 5 tube Columbia 
Radio. $25.00; 1 Nutrodyne $15.00; 
1 Fred Eastman 0 tube in a nice cab
inet stand $25.00; i R. c .  A. in a 
beautifu phonograph cabinet $85.00, 
this machine has rot been used very 
much; another Nutr*>dyne $50.00. Wa 
can sell you ary of these radio* oB 
easy monthly pay with a very smaB 
down payment. Mc.SpaJden’s Shop.

Itfe

i M c S P A D D E N
I I “ AT YOU!

’ S E L E C T R I C  SHOP
YOUR SERVICE ALW AYS”

WEDNESDAY— THURSDAY

Norma Talmadge
m

“The Woman Disputed”
VARIETY — COMEDY

1

COM E IN
and look over our larj^e stock of drug 
sundries. Its surprising to find so 
inanv household necessities that can

first class drug store, 
nice new clean stock

be bought in a
and we have a 
to select from.

-BRING US YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS-

MICHIE DRUG STORE
— BRUNSWICK R ECO W S—  

Come and Make Your Selection Now.

FRIDAY

Ben Lyon— Lya Mara
in

“DANCING VIENNA”
— COMfeDY—

S A T U R D A Y

Victor McLaglen 
Leatrice Joy 

J. Farrell MacDonald

ENDURANCE.....
this tire has all you’ll ever need

rBDlM Al LOL BLF. BLUB FBMMJUfT 
( I .M  the ■.tao.t la I  xtrm SrrVM.;—  
m$p*xram€*. ttwutmmn, mmBtra*. xmdmramtt. Ym  oibsM ha* • Bmm 
tifV. ..Sis#

Put Federal Double Blue Pennants on your ear today and 
you’ve changed tires for the lest time.

Under anything like normal oondidons, diaec Sturdy Fsd- 
crsls will last dll jrou trade in your car.

And throughout their long life they will make your ear look 
better, ride more comfortably, and steer with greater esse.

m

“STRONG BOY”
NEWS COMEDY

You oan pey more for dree than you pay for this finast 
Federal, but you can’t get better dre rarvice. Ask any 
Federal driver; or, better adll, let us prove Federal’e euper 
service on your own oar.

CRAIG & McCUSH
COMING SOON

NEW PERFECTED

Phone 43 Brovmfiald

“MOVinONE”
TALKING PICTURES.

BBiaiaaa a a a a a a a F E D E R A L ^

r
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THE F. S. ENTERTAINS , remembered and appreciated by the
jbonorees as one o f  the most enjoy* 

1, were*able occasions o f their remembrance. 
-----------S----------

nesday, inviting them to a clever' Mies Mary Perkins, who is to again

InTitations, in poeiiy form,
received by the college students, Wed-i

» •

P>rt>, given at the home of Rev. and teach English in the Brownfield High 
Mrs. E. V. May, Thursday evening. School, came in Wednesday from her 
at eight o ’clock. This token of,hom e in Brownwood. Texas. She win

be at home with Mrs. A. M. McBur- 
nett-

---------- S----------
THE 1.DEAL CLUB .

thoughtfulness was sponsored by the 
Federated Missionar>' Societies of 
Brownfield. When the guests arriv
ed, they were asked to register, after! 
which the young men were given ■ ■
white and the young women yellow Mrs. Ike Bailey, Wednesday after- 
novelty caps to wear throughout the I noon, entertained the I-Deal Club 
eening. The students were then led | with a bridge party. A very pretty 
to the dining room where Mrs. L. A ., boudoir lamp was given Mrs. L.* M. 
Townsend served punch. Exciting J Wingerd for high; and for next to 
games were played, one of which was | high, Mrs. W’ . R. McDuffie was given 
“ Object Fantasies,’ in which Miss Fay a clever mayonnaise set. To Mes- 
Brown won high and Miss Bessie'dames W. H. Collins, Ralph Carter, 
Chisholm next to high. They w ere!o . B. DuBois, A. W'. Endersen, Leo 
each asked to give their first reading., Holmes, MsSpadden, McDuffie, Win- 
Another contest o f the evening was gerd, McGowan, Ray Brownfield and

fO R  FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY AT-

COBB’S

one in which the names of songs were 
involved. Miss Elizabeth Hargrave 
and Miss Fay Brown won high in this, 
an Irish potato. 3ftany other games 
were enjoyed, each, adding to the 
evening's entertainment.

Lastly, the guests were given white 
ribbon streamers and thumb tacks, 
which they attached to a large map, 
hanging from the mantle, at the lo
cation of their respective schools.

A. M. Brownfield, were served stuffed 
tomatoes, cheese sandwiches, refrig
erator cake and iced tea.

---------- S----------
CONTRACT BRIDGE CLUB

Friday afternoon, Mrs. R. L. Bow
ers entertained, vefy delightfully, the 
members o f the Contract Bridge Club. 
For high score, Mrs. W. R. McDuf
fie was given a very pretty hammered

When the net had been woven wrth*'*” ' ^  ' ' ‘k
the ribbons. Mrs. May very beautiful
ly explained that the white ribbons 
represented love which would still

lingerie was given as table prizes. 
Delicious angel food cake and apricot 
sherbet were served to Mesdames J.

bind the students to their friends at ’ *̂ Nichie, B , R. McDuffie, A. R . 
"Kome. The ho.«tess wa.s very compe-! E*>*l*rsen. John King, Ray Brownfield, 
tcntly assisted in the success of the ’ ^* Hudgens, D. B. DuBois, and Jim 
occasion by Mesdames S. H. Holgate, Hiller,
C. R. Baldwin. Flem MeSpadden, J.
H. Griffin, and L. A. Townsend.
Lovely brick ice cream and cake in
ycUow Ihd white CQlor scheme, were A number of the young friends of 
served to Mi&es Christova Sasryar, j Mi«e Shirley Bond were entertained

BIRTHDAY PARTY

One Lot
Ladies Silk Dresses
A ll Colon— ^All Stylea 
$12.95 to $14.95 vahiea

$9.85

Everyday Overalls

Full cut. 220 weight 

Jumpen to match all sixes

$1.29

One Lot
Ladies Dress Shoes

All Sizes and Colors 
$5.00 to $6.00 values

$2.98

32 inch Gingham

Fast Colors— New Patterns 
and New Colors, yard

19c

Join Our Hosiery Club
and get a PAIR FREE. 

Munaing Hosiery wear longer

$1.50 and $1.95

See Our Stock of Good

Wool Sweaters
for

The Whole Family.

Pool’s Color Test

Dress Shirts
sre fast to color.

$1.50 to $3.00

Men's Lisle Sox
Good Heavy Grade 

All Colon

3 pairs for 49c

Peter’s Diamond Brand

Work Shoes
Solid Leather

$1.98 and up

Ladies Coats
Fur Trimmed— New Styles 

and Colors

$14.95 to $59.50

Virginia Hart Dresses
The new Fall Line on 

Display.

$1.98

Peter’s Dlansond Brand

Dress Oxfords
Good Styles

$3.95

YOU WILL FIND THE

New Silks and Woolens
A T  OUR STORE.

•

Korrekt Suits
— For Men W ho Care—

$19.50 to $32.50

Bloomers
Silk Rayon

59c

Ljidies Dress Shoes
Smart New Styles

1 $2.95 to $6.00

Peter’s Diamond Brand

Oxfords for Girls
and Ladies, the kind that wear

$2.45 to $4.95

Lee Overalls
and JUMPERS 

Sizes 30 to 50

$1.98

Stetson Hats
in the New Fall Colon  

and Patterns

$8.50 and up

Munsing Wear
— now on display—  

Bloomers. Slips. Gowns 

Teds. Pajamas. Brassien

LADIES BIBLE CLASS MRS. McDUFFIE ENTERTAINS WILL THEY COME BACK?
Vivan Winston. Madeline Elliott, 

,^^es*ie, Jessie and Loui.se Chisholm. 
Brown, Elizabeth Hargrave. Rob- 

Hardin. Louise Holgate and Messrs 
Gnn Webber, Blue Graham, Jim 
Ccsineau. Denisf>n Cook. Harlan 
Hvell. Lolan Flippin and Spencer 
Kidrick.

Rotary Club Baaqoot

at a lovely lawn party Monday on 
her tenth birthday, at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Clyde Bond. After 
many games were played, the guests 
were served on the lawn. The hon- 
oree received many nice presents 
from her guests: Virginia May, Julia 
Ruth Markham. Bonnie Dale Gross.
Kathy Madge Hunter, Helen Quante,

^ „  . J . _(Wanda Graham. Ima Gene Wall, Eu-gain the College students were rv r- i. nnice Michie, Ora Dee Eiche, El Ray
and Vondee Lewis, and E. V. May, Jr.

---------- S----------

deghtfully entertained when the 
RoiariaDW 'oonsored a banquet at the 
Hotel Brown^l^V^WM -lililc* we un
derstand is reported elsewhsre in this! Norman Blackstock ieft Tuesday 
issue by one of the dub’s members.! for Plainview, Texas where he will 
Th is was, indeed, a clever program enter Wayland College for the incom- 
and a lovely meal, and will long be ing school year.

The Ladies Bible Class of the 
Church of Christ met Monday after
noon at 4 o’clock at the church. The 
*<.«son on the fourth and fifth chap
ters of James. Mesdames William
son, J. W. Moore, E. Brown, Cook. 
Harris, Ditto, Collier, Hudgens and 
Hardin were present.

---------- S-----------
W. M. U.

UNUSUAL FOODS
When the Pangs of Hunger remind you 
it is time to eat—We Serve The Best.

AM ERICAN CAFE

TO

P L E A S E  Y O U
i.> our A IM  and if wc should tail to do 
S4> it'-viP not he for lack of preparation 
or a real desire and effort on f>ur part. 
We will fill your prescriptions careful

ly from tJiê 4̂>Mt'est ,̂̂ ĵTfo  ̂ potent of
4

dru*rs^ fact we do all in our power to 
i^ y o u  quick and accurate service.

>AUCE DRUG STORE
**IF rrs IN A  DRUG STORE, W E HAVE IT

.AH circles of the Baptist church 
will meet next Monday at the church 
at three o’clock for a business meet- 

I ing.
Circle 2 met with Mrs. Joe Davis 

a ' her home in Gomez. The Bible 
was led by Mrs. Glover. Those 

present were J. C. Green, English. 
Dunn. Glover, Howell, Price and 
Flache.

Circle 3 met with Mrs. Jess Smith. 
Mr.*. Neil led an interesting lesson 
>n the Harmony of the Gospels. Wat
ermelon wes served to Mesdames 
Winz, Neill, Wirtz, Lula Smith, Scud- 
day, Markham. Bennett. May. March- 
tanks. Smith. Pounds. .Sears, and Miss 
Vica Mae Sears.

The I>iuise Willis Circle was en- 
urtained by Mrs. Mangum. The Bible lemon was led by Mrs. E. V. May. 
Mesdames Lawvence Green, DuBois. S«iXton. Benton. Townsend, Carter, 
Bailey and May and the visitors, Mes
dames Alton Webb. Taylor and .Alien 
G.'oen were ser%-ed by the hostess, de
licious sandwiches, olives, cake and 
hot chocclate.

---------- S-----------
Judge and Mrs. J. J. McGowan 

were called to the bedside of Mrs. 
McGowan’s brother who is critically 
til because of a ruptured append!::. 
He b in Quanah, Texas.

---------- S-----------
The teachers of the Brownfield 

High School and Grade School are 
to be entertained Monday, Septem
ber 16, by the Parent Teachers As
sociation at the home of Mrs. W. A.

I Bell, on Broadway.

i ---------- s----------
James Harley Dallas left Monday 

for the Tech training camp. He is 
one of fifteen who have ceme out for 
field positions on the grid-iron this 
year.

1 -----------s----------
MAIDS AND MATRONS

; The Maids and Matrons Club met 
in a call business session Tuesday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. W. H. 
Dallas. The study for the year was 
chosen, which will be “ Better Homes 
and Child Psycholt^gy.”  The hostess 

I served tasty tea and cake to nine 
members.

The Idle Wives Club wa  ̂ delight
fully entertained at the home of Mrs. 
W. R. McDuffie on Ea?t Main .‘itreet. 
•As bridge wa.« the diversion for the 
afternoon. Mrs. R. L. Bowers won 
high score, receiving a ta.«teful tea 
set, Mrs. Ray Brownfield being given 
a dainty gla.s.s d*»g candy jar for sec
ond to high score.

The adroit hostes.s seived delirious 
refreshments consisting of frozen 
fruit salad, nut .<-andwiche>, potato 
chips and punen to Mesdames D. B. 
DuBois. R. L. Bowers. A. W. Ender- 
i>en. Fred Smith. Collins, Dallas. Tom 
May, Ray Brownfield. .Morgan Cope
land, J. D. Miller. John King, J. J. 
McGowan, Lee O. Allen. L. M. Win
gerd. A. M. Brownfield and Ike Bail
ey.

---------- S----------
CLASS MEETING

The .Senior Class of the Brownfield 
High 5?chool met Monday for organ
ization. Miss Mary Perkins was

[elected as Sponsor. The class o ffi
cers elected weer Miss Wynona Bur- 
, nett, president; Doris Bandy, vice- 
president; Jack Markham, secretary 
and treaurer; and Mary Corning, re
porter.

---------- S----------
Blue Eyes Graham left .Sunday for 

Roswell, New Mexico, where he will 
'enter N. M. M. T. C. again this year.
I ---------- S------ —
j Bill Collins and Adolphus .Smith 
j returned Friday from Oklahoma and 
points farther west, where they have 
visited for several days.

INFORMAL EVENING
FOR TEACHERS

' All patrons and friends o f Brown- 
f ic l ’ schools are invited to the home 
of .r -5. W. A. Bell next Monday af- 

jterno< ’ to meet the new teachers 
I Open hi will be from 5 to T.
• This i* 1  get acquainted meeting 
I and all art -velcome.

• t

TULIA has r fanner named Muir- 
head who is past 30 years of age who 
successfully farms his 100 acre farm 
alone. TTiis year he had 80 acres in 
wheat which averagec 20 bushels per 
acre. All of the work c 'cept combin
ing was done by him. 1. e land wae 
summer fallowed with a team of 
mules.

Vi e h«-ard a v< ry ardent democratic 
upporter of Hixiver in the last cam- 

paigr. expr«-as the fear the other day 
that many thou.-and> of democrats 
who left the party in that election 
would not come back into the field, 
a> he has done.

He utni on to add that he had 
ieriouc doubts as to whether they 
could be induced to come back even 
at the earnest solicitation of their 
leaders. This man is a very ardent 
prohibitionist and his fears were not 
so great for the perputity of the par
ty as they were that the democrats 
who suppsirted Hoover would be un
able to control the next primary if 
too many of them stayed out of that 
primary .

We believe his fear- are ground
less. t  ndouhtedly a few thousand 
*ho voted the republican ticket 
November will remain in the republi
can camp They were republicans at 
heart to start with. In Texas art 
hundreds of thousands of persona who 
n recent years have come frttm north

ern republican sections. When they 
'ame to Texas in order to have any 
voice in li>cal or state politics they 
got into the habit of going into the 
ltmr<cra:ic primaries, which is the 
'lection that has nearly alwaya settled 
the issues

Now. that they have actually seen 
the state go into the republican ranks 
mce in a presidential election they 
will be enough heartened to stay with 
'he party to which they originally be
longed for a season.

But it is our gue.ss that that num
ber isn’t sufficiently large to again 
jeopardize the chances of Texas re- 
.'.naining for a gofrd many years in the 
rank.s of dem*Kracy, unless it should 
again face conditions similar to thcise 
of last year.

The plea of fiscar Colquitt that 
democrat-' who voted for Ho*»ver re
main out • f the primary and nomi
nate an opp< sition ticket in the No
vember electio.- seems to have awak
ened but little response. We have 
yet to hear of any of the other lead

ers indorsing his views.
On the other hand we believe roost 

of them are anxiously urging that 
dry democrats get back in to the fold 
and control the party, instead of try
ing to wreck it. That is as it should 
be.— Houston Mirror.

Roy Draper hac business in the 
city, Tuesday.

A SOUND CRITICISM

The following was published in the 
•San Antonio Light under head o f “ In
terviews’ ’ and U to the point.

I “ Da.; Moody's administration .should 
sers'e as a warning to the people of 
Texas for many years to come that a 
lawyer, especially a young prosecut- 

jing attorney, is not fitteo by training 
j in the economic and practical affairs 
1 of life to be Governor o f Texas. 

Moody’s adminUtration ha-s been.the 
most foolish and fruitless down thru 
the years it has been my opportunity 
to observe.

“ Lawyers have filled the Governor's 
chair for many years and Hobby has 
been the only constructive Governor 
Texas has had since Hogg and Hobby 
was not a lawyer. The people shoold 
resolve not to elect another lawyer for 
Governor for many years to come and 
s.honid see to it that not more FO per 
cent o f  the Legislators are lawyers. 
Lawyers have their place in thk eon- 
others of us. they are a neceannrj 
evil, but they should not predorainatg 
in the Legislature nor in the admin
istrative affairs of the Sute. I f tlw 
Legi.*lature was .made up of all newa- 
paper men or doctors or merchantis it 
would not be long before we wovld 
all be working for either one 
other class of which the 
might happen to be composed as 
o f us are now doir.g for tJw law 
.A lawyer Legislatu.'e plants a 
crop of laws every rime they cc 
and the pn^uct is a crop o f liti| 
by which only lawyers profiL 

“ It is high time for a “new 
and to call people from other 
o f life to make our laws and 
ter our government.”

Night Watchman— Young man. are 
you going to kiss that girl?’ ’

He (straightening up)— “ No. sir." 
Night Watchman —  “ Here, then, 

hold my lantern."

C. CVE TAIWEItSLY
Is now .sole owner of the City Tailors and will 
you the same good :.ervice. We call for and deliver 
your tailor work.

C I T Y  T A I L O R S
The Terry County Fair 27 and 28th. I
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— that's w hy I  always choose 
W olverine H orsehides!

'T ’ HRCE year*’  wear from one pair o f work ahoeal 
■■■ To the man accuatomed to wearinji out a pair o f 
•hoes in a few months, this may seem impoasihle. Yet 
them are many actual case* on record where Wolverine 
shoes have worn two and three year*. Here’s the rea
son— Wolverines are made o f Shell Cordovan Horse- 

hide (the part f>ver the hips o f  the horse), recognised 
as the longest wearing leather because it has two 

wearing surfaces.
Wolverines also stay soft despite rain or 

snow, slush or water. You’ll find they stand 
up longer against acids, rip* and tears. And 

yon can’t scuff the uppers. That’s why 
Wolverines always lo.k. dressy. What

ever style you wear— for whatever pur- 
ose— we have a wide range o f 
W'olverine styles to show you— at 

prices that save you money in the 
long run.

THE BANK’S PART IN 
THE FARM PR6BLEM

H. Lana Young

HEAIHIARGRAVE CO.

BLESSED BREVITY

There is a story, so old that to 
some it may be new, o f an Irish sec
tion foreman who, being told to cut 
down his lengthy and loquacious re
ports, achieved a real epic o f brevity 
in reporting the derailing o f a fast 
freight when he wrote: “ O ff agin, 
on agin, gone agin— Finnegin.” _

Even though our grandfathers may 
have chuckled jover this story, it still 
pointf us to the real value of brevity. 
Almost every day we must listen to 
those who ramble on and on in their 
conversation, talking so much that 
they have little time to think of any
thing worth saying. Such random 
discourse is a sign o f the ’ unnrdered 
mind, mental processes fast loising 
their power through lack o f use.

The more we think, the less we 
have to say; for logical thought dis
poses of many considerations and 
leads us to conclusions which can be 
more briefly stated.

W’e hold no brief against conversa
tion which follows thought. It is 
when the order is reversed, or when 
thought is dispensed with altogether, 
that we are bored. How easy it is 
to slip into the habit of just talking, 
or that even worse affliction of re
miniscing o f things or occurrences of 
trivial, uninteresting, pointless na
ture— incidents in the old home town, 
back on the farm, etc.

How often do men belittle them
selves by what they say, being so 
eager for speech that their sentiments 
or expressed opinions do not truly 
represent their real beliefs or con- 
vicitons. Blessed is brevity of speech, 
for it gives time for thought.— South
western Ambassador.

Gives Hmts on Seled- 
ii^ Exhibits For Fair

In selecting all exhibits for exhi- 
i bition why pick out the best that you 
have. Now this BEST is often con
fused with Biggest. The first prize 
ten heads o f grain sorghums or ten 
ears of corn will most likely not be 

(the largest on exhibition. Compact 
! heads that are mature, well filled out 
j with grain and of UNIFORM size and j 
• shape will win. Ten ears of corn that 
are well filled out at both tips and 
butts, with straight rows of grain, 
and that are uniform in size, shape, 
and color, will win. Cotton boll ex
hibits should be large five-locked bolls 
that are clean and fluffy and of 
GOOD staple. Cotton stalks need to 
be well fruited with as many bolls as 
possible and more of a medium sized 
stalk. Extra large stalks with scat
tered bolls will not w’in. Watermel
ons, kershaws and pumpkins should be 
large but smoothness counts also. In 
vegetables and fruits the proper size 
is that size which is best for eating 
or selling. Don’t select the largest 
onions or beets that you can find, but 
get those medium sized ones that are 
smooth and o f the same size. The 
same thing is true of potatoes, okra, 
or any other edible exhibit shown in 
quantities. Be sure that you have the 
amount called for in the catalogue 
and the best that you have on the 
place.

I will be glad to help any exhibitor, 
as far as I am able to do so, if you 
will call on me at my office.

R. B. Davis, County Agent.

By H, LA N E  YO U N G  
Member American Bankers Aasecia- 

tlen Agricultural Commission

ONE of the most dtsenssed and least 
understood questions regarding 

the farmer’s problems Is the part the 
bank has played, 
or is to play. In 
financing the 
farmer. The basis 
o f co-operation 
between the two. 
however, is a very 
simple one.

Both sides are 
subject to criti
cism for the con
dition that exists 
today. The major 
share of the blame 
rests on those 
banks that have 
failed through disregarding funda
mental principles in loaning other 
people’s money, that have encouraged 
the farmer to expect bank loans with
out first putting his business on the 
earning basis which would justify a 
bank to lend him money.

One of the underlying reasons for 
the failure of-so many country banks 
has been the existence of too many 
banks. With the limited business of 
the commmunity divided among too 
many banks it was impossible for them 
to make enough money to justify the 
employment o f officers with the proper 
ability to manage the bank success
fully. Then the scramble for business 
was so hard that good judgment and 
foresight were forgotten in granting 
loans, with the resultant failure of 
the weaker institutions.

In the future, banks are not going 
U> loan the money of their depositors 
without the kind of security that can 
lie immediately realized upon in case 
the loan is not paid, or unless the ap
plicant presents a sound and success
ful record of business operation— 
whether that business be manufactur
ing. merchandising, or farming. 

Farming-Banking Interdependent 
This is a perfectly obvious attitude, 

because country banking cannot be 
successfaily and profitably carried on 
unless farming is successfully and 
profitably operated—the two busi
nesses are dependent upon each other. 
There is no longer any question that 
the time has arrived (or these inter
dependent businesses to reach a com
mon ground of understanding of the 
requirements that both must meet for 
their mutual welfare.

There is no doubt but what the fu
ture prosperity of the farmer and the 
basis of cooperation between banker 
and farmer is the intelligent diversl- 
fleation of crops. It is necessary, how
ever. to have the right conception o f 
diversification.

The mistake that many farmers 
have made in attempting to diversify 
has been to invest too much money, 
time and land in • new and untried 
crop—sometimes a hazardous crop, or 
one for which no immediate market 
has been developed, resulting in a loss 
of the initial effort and discourage
ment of futnre efforts on a more con
servative basis.

Disregarding (be primary and essen
tial principle of (arming—namely, in- 
:reasing earnings by decreasing the 
cost of production through the prac
tice of building up soil by crop rota
tion and intensive cultivation, is re
sponsible for m large share of the 
farmers’ trouble today.

A t An AgriculturalUt 
Sees Farm Board’s Job

Lest ye forget— Sept. 27 and 28th! The Terry County Fair 27 and 28th.

*  ^  KEEP YOUR I
MOUTH FREE!; 
FROM *

L

GERMS!
Pyorrhea and Halitosis are two of the most discussed 
diseases today. But they can’t exist in a healthy 
mouth. KlenscrD^tAl Creme and Klenzo Liquid will 
help you to waiTroff these diseases. Klenzo is sold 
only at Rexall Stores.

SPECIAL— $1.25 Shawing bruah and 35c tube
Sbawiag Cream _________________________ 89c

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.
**Headquarters For School Supplies**

a a iia a a ia ia a a z n n fiU M a a a a a i!^ ^

The new Agricultural Marketing Act 
approaches farm relief from a materi
ally different iiolnt of view from that 
of former bills before Congress in re
cent years, says Dean H. L. Russell of 
Wisconsin University College of Agri
culture In the American Bankers As
sociation Journal.

“ It contains a new idea, fraught with 
the greatest possibilities—the organi
zation of a Federal Farm Board,”  he 
says. “It has been possible for farm 
cooperatives to borrow from Federal, 
aided Institutkma bMore, and at a ma. 
terially lower rate than city business 
men had to pay for working capital, 
but this is the first aet-np made by 
the government in which a commis
sion has been careCnlly chosen to give 
undivided attention to an effort to 
solve the problems o f a farm group.

“ It is hard to conceive of a higher 
degree of responsibility than must be 
assumed by this commission. No board 
ever created by congressional action 
has been clothed with as wide plenary 
powers. It is authorised not only to 
advise but to exeewte. to plan and put 
its plans into effective action, to buy 
and hold, to dump, to dip into the 
Federal treasury to accomplish its 
ends with what would be almost un
limited resources to any private com
mercial concern. The board’s only 
job Is to succeed, and no govern
mental agency even during the war 
time emergency had a wider latHude.

“ Many will think the (arm relief 
program will be universally applicable 
to the individual land owner or oper 
ator. Such procedure is far from the 
case. Aid is to be extended through 
cooperative organizations by making 
it possible for such groups to obtain 
cash advances to hold crops so as to 
permit of mure orderly marketing.

“While the primary relation Is with 
cooperatives, the individual or unor
ganized farmer will also profit by the 
activities of his organized fellows. If 
a stabilized program of merchandising 
1* able to eliminate the aurplu««s that

«xert such depressing Influence OB 
prices the general price relation 
should be Improved. If this occurs the 
individual farmer should also benefiL

“ It Is here the government is pro. 
posing a covel attempt in economics. 
Throngh stabilisation corporations (or 
each commodity it is proposed to 
make possible the handling of the 
surplus so as to lessen its disturbing 
influence on prices. With non.perlsh- 
able products such a program is, of 
course, conceivably possible, but one 
wonders what would happen if a sta
bilisation corporation had to handle A 
perishable crop in great quantities.

“ Is it going to be possible for a sta
bilization corporation to stabilize? It 
would be one thing if it had merely to 
stabilize the American situation, but 
often that situation is complicated 
with world conditions. Perhaps the 
very fact that such a stabilization cor
poration is in position to function may 
have a steadying effect on the markeL

“ Markets respond to psychological 
stimuli as do individuals. The very 
fact that the government has now def. 
initely stepped into the breach with 
nil of its resources available to makn 
the new plan work will exert un
doubtedly a strong stabilizing effect.

“ It would be presumptuous to fore* 
cast what the ultimate effect of the 
new act will be. It can, however, bn 
definitely stated that in the present 
plan much of the philosophy that had 
been so drastically criticized as eco. 
nomically unsound has been elimi
nated. The existing plan is worth 
trying. It will undoubtedly cost thn 
Federal treasury no inconsiderable 
amounts of money, but If it produces 
the hoped-for result it will have been 
well worth while.”
NAVAL RESERVE TO

SEE SEA SERVICE

’WiM Sp«iid Two Week* on a 
U. S. Destroyer.

Washington.—Plans for giving each 
of the O.UUU naval reservists of the 
United States two weeks of training 
at sea during the coming aunmier have 
been announced by llie Navy depnrj- 
inent

Ships from the destroyer squadniue 
of both the scouting and battle tleets, 
aided by other vessels ass!giie<i for 
this special duty, will be detailed by 
the department for the cruises, it w*us 
staled

Destroyers have l>een selected as 
training ships, the Navy department 
explained, because it is to tliis tyi*e 
of vessel reservists would he ns-slgnet 
in time of emergency. The Unite<| 
States navy now has 106 destroyers in 
commission and 156 In the laid up 
fleet. Tlie I.Mter would be manned by 
the trained reserves in event of mobi
lization.

Concentration of reserves for tbs 
summer cruise will begin July 6 nnd 
continue In various naval districts un
til September. The continental United 
States is divided into 13 sections. Se|»- 
arate training plans have been niado 
for the rev-'rves of eacli of them.

Training* In division nmneuvers.

Your banking: con

nection is more than 
a Depository tor Snr- 
])lns Fniuls.

Call on yonr flanker 
occasionally. Discuss 
yonr pniblems with 
him. 4

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
OF BROWNFIELD

R. M. KENDRICK, Preaident 
W. R. .McDUFFlK, Cashier 
JAKE HAL!., Asst. Cashier

SATURSRY
STECML

CASH OHLle-------1
24 lb. G. C. FLOUR_ _ _ _ _ _ L — 8 0 c
2 oz. FLAVORING_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 9 c
14 B). box COCOANUT_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ H e
2 lb RAISINS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 9 c
lib . box BROWN SUGAR_ _ _ _ _ _ _ H e
No. 2 CORN_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  H e
hGaL BRER RABBIT SYRUP_ _ _ _ 4 8 c
No. 3 can PEACHES (Sonidst)_ _ _ _
3 lb. ADMIRATION C O F F E E . . 142
With each 35c Calumet Baking Powder we 
will give cake pan FREE!

Some hot prices on Dry Goods—G>me in 
and see them. K U. 4

W. R. Lovelace
guTTneFy exercise's, aul shrp 'rirjTTTi« 
will be given the reservists. During 
the first week nf sea tiie vessels will 
he put through indivlduftl ship exer
cises. it was said. Week-enjl lilierty 
at various pi»rts for tlie different 
cruisfs will follow the first w(>ek’s 
training. The second week’s schedule 
will Include division exercises, gun- 
oery practice, boat races und signal 
competition. %

The cruises have been planned to 
take advantage of the week end half 
holiday, it was said. Reservists uill 
embark on Saturday afternoon and 
ivturn to port in time to rt-sume work 
on Monday morning two weeks Inter.

Reservists in Atlantic const nnd 
southern naval districts will he taken 
aliroad destroyers of tlie scmititig 
fleet, usually stationed in the Atlantic. 
Thf»s« from the for West will train 
on vessels of tlie battle fleet, wliose 
usual home Is the Pacific.

BANKERS DEVELOP
NOVEL INSTITUTE

Ths Georgfa'Bankers Association In 
cooperation with tks Stats Otllege of 
Agricultura has iponaored a aerie* of 
farmer*’ Instltutsa in various part* of 
the Stat* of an entirsly new charac
ter. The principle feature 1* a large 
and comprehanalve exhibit trans
ported in (our large truck* and set up 
at each stop. When set up it fills a 
space 40 by 00 feet and consists of 
panels, charts, and models on practi
cally every phase of agriculture, in
cluding agronomy, horticulture, agri- 
cuRuraU engineering, poultry, animal 
husbandry, apils and fertilizers, home 
economics and marketing. A Isrge 
electrified farm model, showing the 
uses of electricity on the farm, model 
farm building* and the Ideal layout 
and landacaplng of the farmstead, is 
one of the most elaborate and attrac
tive exhibit*.

Local, bankers in each locality 
visited gave the money to cover ex
penses for the transportation and in- 
suIlatioB of the exhibit in their terri
tory and assisted in the preliminary 
adveriiaing and publicity. The Col
lege of Agriculture assembled the ex
hibit and conducted the tour through 
Ita varioaa axtsnaion apecialists.

Three Crmiinal Cases 
Tried— One Yesterday
Distric t Court is .st.ll ui session 

moving Along nicely. Most o f the 
civil raxes have been disposed o f by 
trial or continuance, and three crim
inal ca.«cs have alieady been tried, 
and another came up yesterday, but 
at this time we are unable to give the 
ix-aUers its dispositic»n.

The two men who were- caught near 
CarI^bad, \. M., as related in these 
columns some four weeks ago, whose 
names were given as Lewis King and 

iMonioe Wise, and who were aljeged 
to have broken into the MeSpadden 
Battery and W eeing i:hii'*ii\.e to- 
use in burglarizingthe’'9leadnw Bank, 
were tried on the first case and ad
mitted breaking into the battery shop 
and were given a minimum sentence 
o f two years in the pen. They im
plicated three other men. Parker, 
Harris and another mar. whose name 
w’e failed to get. Harris is in jail 
now at Pec<»* on a Federal charge o f 
tran.sporting a stoler tar from one 
state to another. King and Wise 
were not tried on the Meadow bank 
case, but were not prom sed immunity 
for giving state’s evidence in that 
case.

Coy Maroney, o f Tokio was tried 
last week for alleged assault to mur
der on another citizen o f that eom- 

, muniry, and given two years in the 
pen. IIIS attorney asked for a new 
trial, and that being ref-ised he has 
appealed to the court o f  c^nminal ap
peals.

The ca.se on docket for Thursday 
o f this week w’as State of Texaa ws. 
Maroney for alleged theft o f  chick
ens. Sheriff Telford delrrared King 
and Wi.se to a penitentiary represen- 
tative of Floydada Wednesday, zHio 
will in turn carry them to HuntSTiUe 
to begin serving their aentencea.

Terry County Fair, Sept. 27-28.

ACORN STORES Inc^
Owned and Operated by Charles Broadway Rm m  

**ALWAYS DEPENDABLE m E R U IA W M i I ”

The Place To Get Your Money’s WoMjli!

Juat arrived MEN*S W ORK SHIRTS, a 
one for________________ _________________

New lot SCHOOL SHOES_____ $1.96

— HEADQUARTERS FOR SCH(X>L 

Pencil* __________  ______ *lc, 2 far • ib  S


